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ARTESIANS AS 
KNOW THEM

corruipondence shown a friendly 
tumlliariiy. iMr. Lowry and his 
hruihurs-iu-law, C. 8. Uruwn and 
Gail Talbot, established the light 
plant here about liUU and operated 
It (or a time, 
present owners. iiro. Lowry is u ‘

A UTOl!; U I‘ K.\ l,KTTl<:it TO I ( 'I '.N .M N G H ItK O T H K I tS
TIIK  AIMLSI.V ADVtM A IK  HAIlltKK SHOP lU'it.vs

(1‘euaseo Valley 1‘reHS) 

They sold it  to thi> l^^o. Heilman:-

(By W. M. Todd)

I The Artesia fire department wa I given an opportunity on Thursday 
i morning to get real action, when the 

Alter congratulations to you and building occupied by Cunnln,!;huni 
I good neighbor and citizen and li Xbur beautiful city upon your sue- Urothers barber shop caught fir- 
liked by all the people and all the <-'ossiul promotion of your paving and had gathered a great headwiy

c i . t tK  V.VLLET
MKUH'AL MKTKTV IN

A.NM NL .NIKKTIM;
- i

special Addreasea and )>incii»nIi> is 
W ry  liileres linK

In .\rlesla on Tuestlay

dogs.
J. E. Robertson is not a man who _______

could be descrlb**d in a short pars- j .  t . Collins is not related t )  
graph. A whole column would  ̂ .yiichael Collins, the premier of the 
hardly do him Justice. He was Is- ytate. I f  our Mi .
sued with other national bank Issues I lieiaud he would bi
in Missouri, the state which has 
mule to every acre of land and wher ’ 
every one has to be shown. H«‘ 
was raised in a bank and R is not 
strange that he banks on his bank
ing knowledge. He is the cashier 
and dominating spirit of the First 
National Rank of Artesi:^ He is 
also mayor of the city and suprem.> 
in all municipal matters, next to R. 
Steve. He is sound in Judgment 
quick in perception and vigorous in 
execution.

More than this there Is not a man 
in Kudy County who is moie aifable, 
courteous or easier of approach. He 
has a Taft smile that has actually 
grown fast. He Is one of the best 
aressed men in town, and in many 
feminine minds the haudboiuest. He 
la finally a father.

Jo Richards is Artesia’s kerry 
gow, which translated from the Cel
tic Into English means the village 
blacksmith. Frolecled from spaiks 
by bis leathein apron he works his 
bellows, welds and pounds, and the 
’ 'Anvil Clorus" is the never ending 
number of his musical reportoire. 
Many storli's, legends and charming 
peoiiis have been written in all ag* s 
about the brawny blacksmith, an«g 
“ The Kerry Gow" la the natiie of an 
Irish filay that was very populai 
many years ago. Mr. Iticliurds, in 
bis size, strength, ph.vsical and mur 
ai sturdiness typiiles the subject of 
these effusions. He is more of a 
thinker than talker, and ha- po.-.iti\c 
views on all current matttrs. Ht 
la kind, syuiputhetlc, cha. itnhl<* and 
always ready to help boost a wortiiy 
cause.

Jim Montgomery who Is an old 
timer In this vicinity is the proprie
tor, cook, waiter, and cat in a abort 
order eatery. Jim calls his est.fi) 
tishiiient the ''Gem." As It L  
oiten Jammed with people a more 
appropriate name would be ‘ Jliii 
Jam Gem.”  Sometiiues when hl  ̂
beanery is empty anfi he is waiting 
for custonwrs he 80lll0((uiz< s in tht 
languaste of .Milton, the blind po> t, 
"They also serve who only stand sua 
wait." In his business Jim is up
right snd generous and he tak< s 
pleasure iu giving every one nis 
money's worth. Ha Is unpretenti
ous snd modest and ner-r attemptc 
to cut a wid swath, hui he takes a 
aeep Interest in the town. Its pro
gress and prosperity, an I is .ilwa.vs 
ready and wulins; to do his part, 
aim is a goo.i citizen an-1 th<oe is 
not a poiaonous fang in his ii''ia

W. C. Doss is a veterinarian and 
IS employed in bis professional cap 
acity by the state. Within his dis
trict be is present whenever stock., 
is shipped in or out of the state, and 
his duty there Is to see that none 
pass or re-pass except such at are 
duly qualitied by the absence ot 
disease and have his health ceitill- 
cate. He tests horses for glanders, 
cattle and sheep for scabies, milch 
cows for tuburculosis, and hogs tor 
cholera. The doctor can actually 
hear the germs of these sllseasi s 
working In the animal system Just 
as a robin hears a worm boring un
der the sod. He is dignified and 
modest, but none the less efflck'nt. 
He can be social without being tire- 
somely talkative, reads a great deal 
and has a wide range of practical 
information. He Is a free lance 
in politics and religion and neutral 
in family or neighborhood quarrels.

an Uuuii'iie, as he is partial to 
uraugus. He is au old settler la 
.vriesia aud has a tbuiuugu kuow- 
icUge of the tarms aud people about 
here. f'erhaps there is no one herj 
who is better luforiuud concerulu.; 
larming aud farming conditions a- 
round Artesia than he. He is a 
Ulan ul sound business Judgement, 
acquired through luu« expeiieucr 
• uu observauou, and Ills opiuioos 
are otteu sought by others. V. b 1 
lie is a laruier aud stock grower he 
luaiulaius a husiueas in town. There 
IS uu mure lamiliar figure ou the 
streets than he aud no oue readier 
lo say ''Uuud Morning” with a 
nearty amiie.

STOCK .V.NU t'ZtOI* riuysfECTS

The time baa arrived when far
mers, orcbaidisls, stockmen ana 
others are taking reckonings cuii- 
ceruiug the crop prospects tor thi 
coiuiisg summer.

In all the country hereabouts nut 
under irrigation, the piuspects a>« 
mure or less aeiious. The nortli- 
eru euu Oi tue J'ecos Valley aud all 
oi eastern 'lexas is sufieriug from 
the drouth. Wheat around Clovis 
anu in the I'anhaudle country is not 
pruiuisiug aud unless there is ram 
suuu, will be a failure. This also 
applies to all cereal crops.

Ihe middle aud lower portion, 
of the i'ecos Valley are equally dry. 
but so much w this land Is uuue, 
irrigation that crops are assured r- 
gaidhss ot the diouiu. I'ue cotton 
crop, of w hich a large acreage will 
Uoubtlesa be planted, la more or less 
UepeiiUant upon surlace wells for 
luoislure instead ot aniesian wells. 
Rut most people belte--e spring rains 
will come in time tor spring ciups. 
Allalfa and com ralsera have noth
ing to fear In any event.

The people who are ou the anxi- 
oua seat are the stockmen. The 
ground is intensely dry aud grass 
will not start until there Is ram. 
Owing to the warm weather tht 
stock has come through the winter 
in a fair condition but that condi
tion cun not be maintained long 
without new grass.

Urchardists are pleased wttb the 
present prospects. The fruit buds 
bate been held back by the chilly 
weather and have scaicely begun to 
lorm. Some say a week or ten days 
of cool weather will make the crop 
sale, while others say that it is prai- 
tically safe now. They think that 
even though it should suddenly turn 
warui the danger of rrost would be 
over by the time the buds were large 
euough to be Injured.

With moisture autficieut for the 
stock aud field crops aud a good 
yield of the choice fruit this vicinity 
produces, this would indeed be a 
prosperous year and one that would 
oriug a happy coiiUltlon.

Sl'IIO O l, .NOTES

aud sewer projects, we would invite when discovered. Frank Wilson 
your alteutlou lo perhaps what is the | observed smoke on the roof of the 
best piopoailiou ever yet offered, i building and warned the occupants 
Ibe twin cities of these beautiful'of the shop about seven-thirty on 
valleys. I'ecos and I’euasco, the re-1'I'hursday morning. C. O. Rrown 
servoii ana national park projects, who was in tlie barber chair at the
suouid all 01 our oiuer resources Ume of the announcement, broke the
tail, they will make of both towns record in leaving the premim.s. 
ill Ibe near lutuie ciliea, witu all The fire spread rapidly, but wu
lUe mierveniug lands fiom 'lb e  loot checked by the fire departui-nt be-
uiils lo Hie i'ecos Kiver a veriUble lore the walls fell. The roof was 
^aiUeu of beauty. Tueielure w almoat totally destroyed. The oi 
aouid deplore auylhiiH inai woul.* Mce oi A, C. Keinath and Son. and { 
osliuuae or se>er the coidial luUmgs Gleasuiis Rakery were endangered ' 
alv.a>* eAisiiug between us. <eit fba furniture and fixtures of th -s< i 
luai iieipa Hope helps Arte-sia, ana two places were carried lo a place* 
• ICO versa. hike Siamese twins, oi safety. Very little was carried I 
lUo severance oi the iigameuu luat iroui the barber shop on account ot 
oiuus Us uieaus deaih to uue, pev- the blaze.
•laps boin, wuile team work will ex- Tbe building is Ov;ned oy Dr M. 
V.VUJ tiie gveai while way to Kl ra so ! ,vi Inman, a former Artesia man but 
anu secure lor Artesia au adUitioa- the structure was not insured. The i 
ai ruiiioud. TUereioie good sir, II ! fixtures iu the shop, property of the I 

ga.uiuus Old Cuuiimgtiaiu brulUers. was coveted 
by insurance. The proprietors of 
the shop state that they will be iu 
a new iueauon in a few days.

Tbe exact cause of the conflagra
tion it not known, but it is tbom;hi 
to have beeu the result of a defec
tive flue.

The mei ibers of the I'ecos Valley 
'.vledica' So lely met at Artesia on 
Tuesda. •’ -Kruary 28. for the an-; 
nual seas I , .  the organization,
rhe attendance was not as large as 
was desired, on account* of the un
favorable and disagreeuDle wea'h-'r. 
However, the addresses were im r- 
estmg and the meeting wa.s : 
cessfui session in almost every res
pect. Noted visiting physicians 
and aurgrona dlacussed import-.:.t

ARTESIA BOYS TO 
ENTER TOUR

NAMENT

uiluer luwu uas a 
aiiucker, ret us quicJHy uepurt Uim, 
auU let uim cousuri witu Lmma Hold 
uiuu auu rarse a iitlie ul uack Up 
uugs.

iUe seulimcuis cxpieased lu lU. 
abo.e are luily luaora<u. I'uav 

lUe iulerveuiug laud iium tue too, 
ai.is lu Ihe i ecus River could > 
made a venlabtv; «aid<.u oi hvaaly' 
IS Ui lui. maiu I, ..c. --vâ arv. ua 
uuae her p,-il, auu we have uuiy lu 
au ours. t>ul luis wuurd. rei^aiie 
euoil, team wuik auu uuscUisu uo- 
uperaliuu.

that there may be yet a great

l.NIO.N HEItVU'Mw AT  .ARTESIA.

tutrge Numbers of lltlaeus .Attend
ing Servlctw 1'receding 

Kvaiigellsllc t'ruasde.

Rev. W. C. Taggart, pastor of the 
First Raptist church at Hope, ad-

whiie way to LI 1 aao aud a new rail- ^^esaed a great number of people 
Way lor Hope auu .ivrv..‘sia, aa sug- j, . . . I: ^
gested, la uol a -illy drjvui. vV heu m H m'l a"*,- i®”

„ , . a  . . . .  . . . »

I p . / ’. i l " ' “ ‘ '15,. " “ “ .JTon March twelfth. The audience

IIASKET RAI.L  TEAAI .AT IW)S- 
M ELI. ON M AIU 'H  TH IRD  

AND KOI HTM.. roN TK .s ’l .
I.NG h o lt  I 'l iA M - 

r iO N S H II'.

Th boys’ basket ball team of the 
-Artesia high school are in Roewt II 

questions and problems, confronting today aud tomorrow, March 3 and I, 
the uicdtc.il men of the present a g e . a-|iere they have entered the Fecos

Dr. Chester Russell, president oi j Valley haakel bail tournamenL as 
the Fecos Valley Medical Society cuntestauis tor the champlonablp of 
presided at the meeting. Dr F 
F. Anderson, an eye, ear and iiom 
specialist at Roswell, spoke on "Th.
Medical aud Eurgigal Ideals.”  Dr 
M. F. Skeen made an interesting ad
dress on “ Hemophilia.” The sub
ject on “ Faranoia”  was 
by Dr. C. M Yater. Col. H A In 
galls, physician and surgeon at the 
New Mexico Military Institute a'
Roswell spoke on "Local Infec- 
Uoni."

The next session of the medical 
society will be at Roswell, N* v 
Mexico. Col. H A. Ingalls is th- 
president and Dr. C. F. Reeoon i.
(he secretary.

After the regular business •>■»- 
tion on Tuesday afternoon, the 
members of tbe society were served

champlonablp
Ibis section of tbe state. Tbe win
ners of this tournament will be 
elunble to go to Albuquerque to 
pariicipkte iu tbe state tournament, 
uu March luth and lltb .

Lightetu teams have been Invit- 
discusav-d I ed to participate iu tbe Kuaweil 

louruameui by the autbontiea ot 
lue New Mexico Military Institute. 
Among these teams are tbe high 
■ichoul teams from Jtoswell, Artesia, 
Dexter. Haatruian, Carlsbad. Clovis, 
i'orules. Hope, Lake Arthur, Capi- 
tau, l.uviugton and others. The 
first three mentioned have been pick
ed by tails to win the champion
ship.

Tbe Artesia boys have lost only 
to the l>exi4r quintette, and this 
:auie was on an outdoor court.

a bountiful six o'clorw dinner at Sy-1 However, Nuky is back at forward.
terd’a Cafe. Tne session wa.. a sue 
cvessful affair iu every respect.

THE JC.NIOIl ('LAS.S I.N A. H. t*.

Vv e cau Uardiy coucel.e ul in. 
txislauce of auy lUiug that wuuid 

estrange or sever ihe cordial re
lations aiwuys exisliug between Hope 
auu Artdsia.” We regaid lUe Hope 
people as our uear ueighburs aud 
irieuds wudse luterests are mutual. 
W e stand ready to extend the ueigli

was much interested In the words of 
the speaker, concerning the four-fold 
reason why men and women would 
turn to Christ. A union chotr fur
nished the music for the evening 
and Mrs. J. R. G. VDilte sang a 
solo.

The union prayer meetings are

C. A. Sipple is one of the biggest 
men in .Artesia. If there is a big
ger man he has not been seen, and 
there is no place where a bigger 
man could hide. AnyOling Mr. 
Sipple stands on the west side of on 
a sunny afternoon is in a dense 
shade His movements are moder
ate for it is a law of nature that 
all large bodies move slowly As 
might be expected of such a man. 
his mind runs iu big channels anu 
his thoughts are of big things When 
he pulls off a stunt it is a big one. 
He built the building years ago 
which bears his name and It will he 
tbe biggest and best business build- i 
ing in town for year.« to come. H" 
lives in a big house, drives a big 
car, eats big meals, and makes big 
real estate deals. Everything about 
him Is big.

John Lowry Is a geod old scoiit, 
and he looks It. He is slim, tall 
and straight, and when on his feet 
stands Just like a candle in a can 
diestlek. His form and bearing nn

Attendance throughout the school 
is much better than last week. 
About thirty have re-entered High 
School this week.

In the grades, Mrs. Wilson, Miss 
W'aatom and Miss Rurrow are ai 
sent from their work, but all an 
lecuperatiug. Miss Nell Ivemp, Miss 
Ltiiiua LaDue aud Airs. Cowan are 
.-iUbstltuUng.

The Lighth Grade Agriculture 
class is wuikiug ou a school gar
den. Much interest la beiiiig mani 
tested both by pupils and patrons. 
Several pareuts and other people in
terested have contribuvt’d seeds and 
bulbs.

The result of the campaign for 
the selling of Red Cross seals at 
Gliristmas time has just been re
ported by the chairman at Carlsbgd. 
The pupils in .Miss .Ntia Wingfield's 
rooiti' sold more stamps than any 
other grade.

Lust week was National Song 
Week. Afore attention than usual 
was given to music lu the gradis, 
with drill ou our national songs. A 
must fUtiiiig climax in High SofaonI 
was the program given ou Friday 

Mesdames Ferrlman, Corbin, 
While and Miss Coriuue Smith. This 
program with its note of Spring was 
gieally appreciated by the student 
buoy who wish to express their ai>- 
preciatiou of the ladles’ music.

Rehearsals for "Frofessor Fepp” 
are being held. A date has not

oorly hand ot Irieudutiip auu assts- j being conducted every Wednesday 
luuce at auy aud all tiiuea. | eveulug, the last one being at the

The "Siamese twins' attitude | Nazartne church with F. G. KIop- 
kuits us exactly, and we surely do i fenstelii as tbe leader. A. W. Wilde 
nut want the ‘ 'liguiuenis that bind was the leader last week at the 
ua” severed or bruised. ' Fresby terian church. A special ser-

As to the garrulous knocker, we' vice for the laymen of tbe various 
Ueariily agree, deport him. He who' churches was conducted at the Frea- 
wuuld attempt to keep down ini- | byteriua church on Sunday evening
provemeuta aa a selfish, saving ex 
cuse should be and is rightly named 
a "back-up-bug.”

at SIX o'clock
The evangelistic aervices will be 

conducted in tbe tabernacle, being 
prepared directly opposite the Unlt- 

l-l..ASHES l.\ A tT IO N”  ' Stale# post oflioe. Rev. W. C.
SHOWN .AT .AHTEsI A Loikhead of Des Moines, will be in 

I charge of the services. A noted 
evangelistic singer will co-operateThe renowned motions picture, 

■ Flashes in Action,” v»as brought at 
t';e El Rose Theatre ou'iavt Tues
day aiternoon and eveniur, under 
th- auspices of the local post of tne 
.Anie’ icai I>rgion. Tlie plcter.'’ re
ceived much favorable commeiit 
Irian those who saw it. The activ
ities of the American voldier, sail
or and matiue were shown trom 
tUe initial embarkation until th<> re
turn from tile world war. Ttie 
reality of the scenes, caused sever
al men present to recall advaiitures 
which they experienced wlille in ac
tion.

the three leels, abowiag tlie 
New Mexico National Guard at tlieir 
i.aiiual eiicampi.icnt, were very in
teresting and educational, clearly 
lllusi.ating tlie worth of tills or- 
ti.ii'z.itiou in our own state.

The attendance at both the atler- 
noon matinee and the evening show 
was not as large as desired, but was 
excellent considering the disaiiree- 
able weather conditions. The mem
bers of the local post regret that 
they were unable to hold the pic
ture until a later date which would 
have enabled more of the Artesia 
people to witness some of the real 
battle scenes as they were enacted

with tbe local music committee in 
furnishing music fo r  the meetings.

A.VIEItIC.A.N LEIGO.N HAA-R
FEED .AND SMOKER

KIU.ST SNOW AT ARTESIA

Artesia citizens witnessed the 
first snow at this place during the 
present winter season on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. It also 
happened that the light snow fall 
was the first moisture to fall for 
many months, sufficient to hare any 
effect on our dusty roads.

.Monday morning a cold north 
wind began which became colder as 
a mist begun to gather In tbe at
mosphere. This continued until 
evening when the snow-fiakes made 
their initial appearance. A white 
coat of snow (greeted the citizenship 
of the town on Tuesday morning. 
The thermometers registered four
degrees above zero at six A. M. A 

yet b< en~Bet for the play but it is 'few  flakes continued to fall through 
rumored that It will come about tlie | out ruesday and Wednesday, but 
middle of March. melted about aa fast as it fell. The

Report cards have been Issu 'd temperature remained below frecz- 
througbout the schools and tliere art j ing point during the three days, 
the usual heart burnings, disappoint- More snow and continued cold 
inents and resolutions. I  weather is expected by the "old-tlm-

The basket bail team is practlc-, tTs” . Cattle on the range will siif- 
Ing for the Tournament to be h eld 'ier to a certain extent and a few will

military, and were bis silvery hair a 
foot longer he would look, mounted 
on a horse, like the late General 
Custer or Rufralo Rin. TATien doll
ed up for display, with a dainty cig- , m Roswell next Friday and Satur- die according to a statement by a 
aret In his mouth, he would make an day. on account of ilie iiinesu in xrell known ranchman. However,
ideal dude for the movie pictures. 
John is the local representative of 
jonn D. Rockefeller as Standard OI 
salesman. Tbe two Johns ar< 
warib friends and their personal

town the glrla team had to with 
draw but the boys’ team expects to 
be present and to let the other 
teams of the valley know they arc 
present.

the moisture is badly needed and 
the Improvement In the range grass 
would more than off set the loss.

B ./ advwrtlMd BantaD filM .

The members of Clarence Kep- 
ple post of the American Legion and 
many other ex-service men enjoyed 
a big feed and smoker in the odd- 
teliowB hall on Wednesday evening. 
Roy Waller, of Carlsbad, was res
ponsible for the eats at this delight
ful affair. Cigars, cigarettes, ham
burgers, rye-bread sandwich and a 
couple cases of old "Buds”  were 
placed at the disposal of the men.

The orchestra, composed of Fred 
Uraiuard, piano, James Bates, vio
lin, and Jess Truitt, guitar, furnish
ed music, while the boys rallyed 
around and sang as in the days oi 
army camps and barracks. - Tbe 
harmony was both excellent and aw
ful, but voluuin was prevalent to a 
large degree. A few steps in class
ical dancing by Run Muncy remintU 
fd the boys of the old days of high 
class vaudeville. Mr. George Flan
ders, sentimental elocutionist, favor
ed tbe gathered throng with a musi- 
lal reading, with Earl Rigler at tbe 
piano, which caused many tears 
trickle down the tanned cheeks 
the audience. Cecil Brownlee and 
‘ Moonshine,”  the favorite bull-dog 
oi the town, put ou a little show oi 
their own.

"Speedy”  Swanson, former m 
die weight boxer of Fhiladelphia, 
battled Les Ross and Fred Cole, lo
cal lads, for one round each. Tbe 
wonderful science displayed in these 
rounds was marvelous. The ex-pug 
was declared the winner.

In the absence of Fost Comman- 
uer Homer Dunagan, Oscar Samel- 
son and Vernon George were allow
ed to open the bottled refreshments. 
Such well-known ditties as “ Eliza 
Jane,”  “ Old Oaken Bucket,”  “ Nigger 
in My Corn Field,”  and others could 
be hi'ard in the vicinity of the hall 
at a late hour as the cast-iron 
throated vocalists filled the air with 
sweet music. The affair camfi to 
an end, when the . fire had died 
down, and Rufus Rowan had be
come hoarse from his vocal exer
tions.

Mrs. L. C. Hanson ot Carlsbad, 
candidate for county clerk, was In 
Artesia last Saturday.

Alfred Coll has returned from 
Albuquerque, where he was a dele
gate from the local Masonlr li.-d.; 
to (he Ortind Lodge of th ■ . i
o d .

The class of 1923 of the .\rtfsl ' 
High School Is composed of some of 
the most noted intellects in th" stu 
dent body of the local educational 
institution. Although one year b> 
fiind the dignified class of "J2, the 
Junior class baa many dignifiid and 
studious members, who are o a t  
ractors in the tnaklng of a great 
scholastic n-cord in tbe high hchool

Miss .Anna Kemp and .Mr Charl«- 
Rhlnehardt. popular high school In 
slructors in the high school faenltv 
are the sponaers or chaperom-s to- 
this class. The Influential presi
dent of the class Is .Mr. Noah Gar
rett. commonly known in the social 
circles as "Bools.”  The secretary 
ship is carefully managed by .Miss 
Lois Hnulik.

Miss Opal Martin is tbe class edi
tor of the editorial atah of the high 
school yearbook. Hr Frank .Mo, 
ris ia the Art Editor of the same 
publication. Hia pen and cmyon 
are of great benefit to the art de 
partment of the “ Rattler”  and a re  
teneflclal In making posters for sth 
letics games and other high schoo. 
functions.

The athletic field finds the Jun
ior in the “ limelight." Captain 
Tom Bullock, of tbe football eleven. 
Clint Cole, Gordon Sterling, and Ed
ward Welsh were stellar performers 
on tbe gridiron, during the past sea
son. Several track stars will ajr- 
pear in the trunks of tbe cinder path 
in the Spring meets. Bullock, a 
member of last years champion re
lay team, Buel, Sterling and Garrett 
will be strong contenders.

The girls basket ball team is com
posed of almost a Junior class gro'ip 
of maidens. Hernia Welsh, i o .

which strengthens tue locals to a 
great extent. C. O. Brown will 
p.obably fill the other fors'ard posi- 
-•ou. Captain Sioldt, Clyde and 
Kiupieusteiu are three guards who 
will be hard to get around. Italpn 
Dai IS will he at the position of cen
ter. Captain Stoldt can be used at 
either Iht forward or center posi
tions It -lecessaiy. other players, 
who will make the trip are Williams, 
guard, Ctirislopher, forward aud 
alums, center. I f  successful in 
ttiis tournament, tbe local boys will 
meet some of tbe best teams in tUe 
slate at Albuquerque. Coach Adams 
IS expeetiug the team to make an 
excellent reeoid at this tournamenL

Following are the acorea of the 
games played by some of tbe leading 
learns of tbe slate:

Albuquerque U. S. 21 vs. Clovia
H. S. 12.

lo r t  Sumner H. S. 23 vs. Albu
querque H. S 22.

Lake Arthur H. S. 16 vs. Carls
bad Cavalry Troop 10.

Las Vegas Noimal 40 va. Las 
Vegss 11. S. 20.

Carlsbad Cavalo' Troop 33 va. 
i.,ake Arthur H. S. 11.

liaban H. S. 12 vs. Santa Kuaa 
11. S. 6.

Lus Cruces H. S. 28 vs. Deming 
H. S. 9

Wagon Mound, H. S. 27 va. Max
well H. S. 19.

Albuquerque 11. .S. 25 vs. Tucum- 
cari H S. 7.

Dexter H. S. 2 4 va. Hagerman
H. S. 18.

Koswell H. S. 25 va. Battery A 3.

i'OR.MEU .ARTE.SIA AIAN IN  HIGH 
OKKIt’K

A letter has been received from 
•vlr. Harry Hamilton, former Artesia 
, ilizen, by Dave Runyan, an old 

 ̂ itud of Mr. Hamilton. Several 
Burns, Marie Barrett, and Alva Dee'years ago, Hamilton dras connected
•Morthland are stars, who have scin
tillated on the co'irt in this .«porr 
Hugh De Autreiuont is leading 
lightweight boxer In this section ot 
the country and has been awarded 
all honors, together with Robert 
Bruce, a sophomore, in all athletics 
of the ring.

A majority of the members of the 
dramatic club are also members ot 
tbe class of ’22, showing the great 
oratorical talents of it’s members.

The class has about thirty-two 
members on the class roll, of which 
number twenty-one are girls. The 
lack of boys is keenly felt at the 
social functions of the third year or
ganization. Miss Mar}' Lillian Ro
gers has been awarded th~ honor of 
Junior beauty by a vote of the 
class.

Another notable feature of the 
class in the stringed orchestra, which 
was very prominent on the program 
at the annual "stunt night.”  This 
musical troupe is enmnosed of Misses 
Fhyllis Folk ana luib uurns. and 
Messrs. Noah Garrett, Kelfh Mc
Crary and Guy Stevenson.

Tbe Legion dance Saturday night 
was a delightful affair and well at
tended. Ham’s Jazz Houns’ officat- 
ed. A Legion dance in Artesia 
seems to be an instution, and ail oi 
them have been very pleasant and 
bright affairs.

Roy L. Morrison has refUrued 
from Emporia, Kansas, where he 
nas been visiting his parents for sev
eral days.

with the First National Banc and 
will bt remembered by many Arte
sia people. He was always a noos- 
ter for the town and is yet interest
ed in its welfare and progress.

This former New Mexican ia now 
the Chief I ’ rohlbitlon Officer at San 
Antonio, Texas, where he is making 
an excellent officer. Tbe San An
tonio Evening News carried a cut 
showing seven different poses of this 
new officer and praised bis activities 
in many »ays. He is a strong ad
vocate of prohibition and Ts noted 
tor such remarks as “ Why shouldn’t 
a law abiding cflizen respect the 
prohibition laws?”  and "The Vol
stead Act was not made to be brok
en,”  and "Foison lurks in the Hip 
uootch bottle”  and others.

M ANY EtKJS KRU).M .ARTESIA

The produce houses of Artesia 
have made many large consignments 
of eggs to the El Faso market. Over 
one hundred cases were sent to El 
I’aio by parcel post last week. The 
largest number of cases to be sent 
in one day was thirty-three cases or 
a total of nearly one thousand doz
en.

The price at this time is only flf- 
tjf-n cents per dozen, but have le- 
nianded a good price all winter.

Misoea Bertha and Lois Burns 
.spent Sunday visiting at Pinon, the 
guest of their sister. Miss Etta 
Burns, who is a teacher In the Finoii 
acboola.

Several men from the mounLalnf 
were in Artesia during the past 
wei'k. They stated that the crop 
conditions there were tbe best in 
several years. A few light snows 
have placed a sufficient amount of 
moisture in the soil for the crops. 
Optimistic reports "listens good” .

J. W. Milton, better known as 
“ Dad Milton”  departed for Nashville 
T'ennessee on Monday night, where 
he intends to make his home. He 
hns hern ’-iv ersderlln the captain’s eye
by V. L. Gates for rev oral ■-e-n f  
lias a 'Oil resldliiK i jr  Na.'h 'lie

Clarence Stoldt, captain of the 
Artesia High School basket ball team 
received an injury to his eye In 
practice on last Friday afternoon. 
Gayle Manda and young Stoldt were 
after the ball In a practice game, 
when Manda's elbow was “ rammed” 

He will be In 
the tournament at Rffkwell In first 
i condition.

..'J® ' J'tL I
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“A TERRIBLE BLOW.**

8ynop«l».—Harriet IVM  tw^nty- 
rlaht y w r*  old, and brautiful. la 
Ilia a«>'iat aa, ralary of Ilia Ilirta- 
tloua Mra laabal tartar. at 
••t'rownlaiida"  K' haid ^'artar'a 
boma. and yovariiaaa o f aavantaan- 
yaar-old Nina Cartar Ward twan- 
ty-four yaara old and lintiraaottm- 
abla. fani'laa hlniaalf In lova with 
hla niothar'a attractlva aa< rotary. 
Mra. Carur'a lataat affair ' la a llh  
younc Antnony Popa. and tna 
youth la laLmc It vary aaiioualy 
Praaldina over tha taa, iipa tliia 
aunimer aflarnoon, Harriet -a pro
foundly diaturtkad by tha arrival of 
a vlaltor, Royal Hlondin, Na*t 
day. at a tea party in tha rlty 
Blondon niakea hiniaelf aaraaabla 
to Nina, and Iravaa a deep inipraa- 
aloa on tha unaopMati -tad Ctrl 
llarriet'a aallallon over the appaar- 
arro  of Blundin at "frownlanda ' 
la aaplalnad by tha fa -t that lie 
had been a dlaturblnc alm-rnt In 
bar Ufa tan years befi e and a le  
faara him Tha man la tn n- vsed 
advi^turor. I|yin« on the 'l i j i y  
o f the Mia rk fi He frankly an 
nounraa to Harriet hla intari' >n of 
inarrvlac Niaa. and urara hor to 
aM him Bha la In a aenae In hla 
poaiar. and a fter pleadina s ith  hint 
to aba -'>n hla anheme as 'rra  to 
fo lio *  a polh y of n> -’ 'a l l i f  
K n oa in f tfie tender feeitny al-e 'nea 
Inaplred in Ward I'^arier Harriet 
la toniptod to marry him for llie 
poalUon and srettlUi he -an ( I t e  
her. thourh realltinc el e does not 
Kiva him, Blondm has Inaraiiaird 
himaolf with Madame *'artcr. Hr h- 
ard’s mother, and she la ah -lr  
heartedly la favor o f h a marnaae 
with N ina W ard uraea Harrie- to 
marry him 8 he p m  raatmates

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

At fi'lir iiVlordt lU' -iiiril i-ame home 
and fhr liietant Harrlef <mw hi« fm-r 
Btif rrallzrtl with a Hhonk even aharp 
er than tim original moinrnt of in 
• mlullty, that hr hat) had no aui • rai 
In hi* arurvh. Hr w la alonr H> 
farr wa* drawn and isntr. hr lieikrd 
hot and rumplrtl and mtrrlv weary: 
iimrr, hr who had always hern thr 
pink of wrll-srotininl perfeoMon 
looked old. Hr askrd Boltonilry 
lirlrfly If Madamr rnrtrr wa« in hrr 
riMim. and. brink infonnr.| that *lir 
was. wrnt hastily upstairs.

It was to thr old ladv's hraitilfiil 
atttlOK room that Harriet was sum- 
Dionrd a few mliiutrs later She know 
at onre that hr had told hi' inoitirr 
all hr knew and friirnl

Madamr Carter was shonkin»;1y a?' 
tatrd. She bad a ilrrp urnsr of The 
dramatic, but she wii« not rnt rriy ai t 
Ing now Hrr fai-r w as |ialr nn Irp It' 
roukT and tlir painful irurs of »g<- 
atood In hrr ry«»a

“Mlsa I'lrld !" said Madamr Carter 
"wr have Just liad a most terrible a 
iP'ist unriiin ted—blow

Harriet simulated rsiiri f.sncT
‘There Is rrery rensmi to Itellevr ’ 

piiniurd Madanir Cnrter. inajestleally 
••‘hat my unfortunntr daiinliter lti liiw 
Mr. Carter's wife. Isatirllr. has yield 
rd to the pa's'on of her lover’ .\n 
let me talk, Itlehard ' she Inlerriipteil 
hei-Helf, aa the ninii r.ilsed hat’kard 
eyes to wateh her lm|H>rsniiHlly. ‘'fur 
better to face the fuet'. my dir r! M> 
►on tells me. M iss Kleld the- the 
wrll-nleh li\ere<lllilr stalemefit that 
fi.rcrttlnif the lioriiir of wonianhiHHl 
B 'd thr tender elalms of maternity—“

“Miss Field." Rodiard did not hi.yr 
thr manner of ltiterni|ition. hut hit 
HUlet vciler dominated the other voi.w 
none the |e«-s Madiime Carter fell si 
lent, and watehed him with mouriifj 
pride “ Miss Field.” he said, "we 
want your tie'p. The fa; ts are the'e- 
Williams had all the roads watched: 
they did nfit (to by mo'nf .Mrs Car
ter n«arhed New I..iiidon at five o'clock 
yeaterday; I’lifs's tout, the Celsliu 
ptillei! out at half pii'l sit h'nmi 
■what Wiliams' men pi< ked up at the 
thick, I'ofie did not exi>eet her was to 
lave sailed this luoriiing She ar
rived. and Pvlilently he tliouifht It wise 
to hurry their start The pier had a 
tioy.en htites fop thr llei-ih.a on It priv 
cerles and what t|of. that they left 
behind ' Ttiey will prohalily skirt the 
r ,nst for a few days, aiid (nit In 
fuimewhere for suppl'e*. Mijt that"— 
Lr passed Ills hand wearily across his 
forehead—“that doesfi't concern iis 
now. We (fot there at ten last nlifht— 
hours too Inir. of course." Ills voire 
fell, he roused, with a knitted brow 
“ Well!’’ he ssld, suddenly recalling 
himself. “ .VoTT, .Miss h'leid, I want 
you to get hold of Ward. I want the 
hoy home at once 1 He must know 
Hut there 1* of course a chanis* that 
M.s. Carter Is—la planning to return. 
There may hr a woman fr'rnd with 
her—It'a not probable, hut It'a jiossl- 
Me. I don’t want any one In the 
house or out of It, to suspect, and If 
yon think It 1* fiowslhle. I should like 
Kina prnter ted!”

“I understand.” Harriet said, rjiilet 
ly. .Hhe crossed the hall, and for the 
first time In four years entered Isn 
ts-lle's suite tinarinounced. It was In 
etf|iilslte order; atreams of late after- 
fioon light were falling on the gay 
■walls and the bright chintzes. The 
iio»els Isabelle had been skimming, 
the (C'ld service of her dressing table 
fhr great fmir-pvistcr with its deeps of 
transparent white emhrolderlea oyer 
white, all spoke of the heautlfut wom
an who had spent so many h<Mira here. 
On the dreaa'Dg table, with Ita spieti-

did leiigih ilouhled In the mirror, was 
the great fen that her hand had Idly 
wlehltsl. only a few days ago. in an 
hour of doitiesllc felicity and tiappi- 
nesa

What to tell N’lnat -she wondered, 
going downstairs. But Nina proved 
|>le.-isaiilly tndilTereiit to the maternal 
ahsein-e when she and .Miiy r-aiiie up 
from the tetitds »s»urt for tea To the 
guest or two who came callltig liar 
rlet, Itislalleil quite naturally now l>e- 
lilnd the cups and saucers, etplaltied 
that .Mrs. Carter wiia visitItig with 
friends— ha\lug a beautiful lltne. tiM». 
apparenlly

I'erhaps Nina suspected that soitie 
thing WH' itniisiial. She hsiked from 
her father to Harriet, and after a 
nii tnetit's silence a'keil ahruptl.v : 

■'When s Mother cotnitig hack?"
“ I d< - t know '” her father an 

swered. ituickly.
‘ .“iav. listen : are we going to dress’  ̂

asked .\tiij Vina. Insiatilly diverted, 
'iicge'ietl that they go Iti. Ninas 
awkw.trd h ginms and .\m> s mousy 
tu'Utral tote-' were as well displayed 
In one gariiietit as another, hut iMdli 
girls det.iifeil over pitiks anil blues 
cre|H-s and mitlls. every evening, as 

the w'.rld e IS wateldng them alotie 
M.-irriei 1 tigered for only a weird 

'M r  Carter It o. curreil to me that 
olil .Mrs S.iigleton Is goitig tiv Cali- 
' irn'-: In her own car, totiiorrovv 
I was wotidering If we might r.m- 
tide in .Ml' Singleton— she was al- 
wavs very fol.'l of Miw Carter -and 
give luit the ltn|ire*s|on thiit .Mrs Car 
■er had suddenly dechh d to make the 
tr'p with her”

‘•Th?:''s an Idea " Itlehard salil, 
thoiighifiilly "I could see Mrs sin 
gleton tonight -and iitnl talk it over” 

"It might serve for only a few 
days'' Harrier sutunltted.

“Yes I see.’’ hi* agri*eil. slowly. 
‘‘Welt, I can give Nina a hint now"' 

Harriet said, going
But It was tiK) late for any s.MUliliig 

decept'iKt of Nina A scene was In 
full progrv'-. In Nina's iH-dronin. and 
Marr'ei s eye had only to go from 
the |irone foriii on the heil to the 
crti'hed newspa|M*r that had drifted to 
the flisir to know that the *i*cret was 
out Isabelle'S face, radiant and hap 
py. looked out from the page It was 
flunkeil hy two smaller pictures. Illch- 
apr* and .AMhony l*o|ie'*. Harriet
i-oiild sts» the hlg letters: "Young
Millionaire Wife of Itlehard f'arter.” 
Tlie deluge was u|hmi tliem.

“Oh- It's a lie -It's a lie! .My Im'HU 
tlfiil little mother!" Nina was aoti 
hliig. "Oil, no. It's not inie' It's a 
lo-' oil. how shall I ever hold up my 
head again— lo he disgraceil— imvv 
Just when I’m so young and ha h- 
happy !”

"Nina, my child, control yourself"  
Harriet, ignoring the staring and i»ale 
faced .Amy, 'at down on the edge of 
the bed. and shook the g rl slightly 
“You muatii'l give way I Come now. 
tiiy dc.-ir. you must face this like a 
Wi.man. Think how- your father and 
W anl will look to yon—”

Acting, all of It, said Harriet In her 
;oiil. But des|ilte the youthful appe
tite for loToic', t1o*p * w#*re real tear' 
In Nina's eyes a.« there had been In 
her grandmo'her'' a few hours a'go.

“Yes. thal's true!' she said, wiping 
a swollen fine on the handkerchief 
Harriet siii.p td "Hut oh I don't ho-

M'

“Tht Geiiha, Puliad Out at Half Past 
Si*."

Ileye It. and my father will sue them 
for llhel, yon see If he doesn’t ! My 
mothers the purest and sw«s*test and 
host woniitn alive—and I'll kill any one 
who says any different I ”

“Oieoo, to see It In the pajier there, 
right on the bed.” said Amy, In her 
reedy, colorless little yolce, as Nina 
stopped audtienly. “Oo-oo, I thought 
Nina would die!”  Nina liegan to cry 
again, but more quietly. “ I gueaa I had 
lietter go—” Amy flniahed. plaintively.

"Oh, no!” said Nina, In a choked 
voice, aa ahe clung to her frlned. "No, 
darling! you atay with me. Oh, I 
must go aee my father, and my poor 
grandmother I Oh, Amy, perliapa you

had better go, for my family will need 
me tonight. My mother—" aald Nina, 
crying again.

She and .Amy parted solemnly, with 
many kiswa.

“ It'a a thing that might happen to 
me. or to any girl.” said -Amy gravely. 
Harriet had an upsetting vlsiiui of 
stout. hIgli-huMted Mrs. Hawkes, pant
ing aa ahe dls’ uaacd the detalla of the 
Bed Cross drive, but she was very 
a.vmpHihelic with the young girls, and 
even ugreevi with Nina, when Amy wiia 
gone, that it would he miicb more seii- 
slhle to take her bath, and pul on her 
white urguinlle, and then gu Hud her 
father.

They ilined almost allently. and were 
about to disperse gulelly for the night, 
after an hour of half hearteil conversu- 
tioii 111 the drawing pmiiu, obviously 
endured by Itlehard simply for hi* 
mother's sake, when Ward luirst In. 
He had traveled almost four hiiiidre<l 
miles hy motor that day. his face was 
streaked with dirt and oil, and ghaslly 
with fatigue. He went straight to 
Ills father.

“Say. w'hal's all this!”  he aald. In a 
V oice hardly recognizable. Harriet 
'iiw that lie had been drinking. “ 1 got 
your wire, and we siarled. I tboiight 
the .Maler was siek, (lerhapk. .My < !< m |

-lliul worried me!” he broke off bit
terly. “Blondlii came with ine; we 
siop|M*d on the riMiil for dinner, and 
the man had a pa|ier there. Is that 
wlial you w acted me for—I don't be
lieve it ! It s a dirty lie. and the boun
der that pul that In Hie paper—”

"I'm glad you cuiiie home, my boy.” 
KIchard said. "I've Iwvn walling for
\ oit- ”

Harriet beard no more; she slippei! 
from the PS,III, Tliere were genuine 
tears ill her own eyes now ; for the 
hoy hud flung himself face downward 
against a great chair, and was crying. 
.All the household knew it; Harriet 
could read it In Hottoinley’a carefully 
usual luanner and quiet speech. In the 
little music riHini acroivv the ball lloyal 
Bloiidin was waiting.

"Till* is a terrllile thing he aald. 
seriously.

'•Oh, frightful!” Harriet agreed. A 
rather flat silence ensued. She seemed 
lo have nothing to say to Koyul now.

But she waa not aurprised when, a 
moment later, Nina came softly In. the 
picture of girlish distress, with her wet 
eyes and fresh white gown.

“ I thought It best to leave Ward 
with liraiiny and Fatlier.” Nina said. 
In vague explanation, going straight to 
Blondin, who rose, dusty and wear.v, 
but with a Kollcitnua manner that was 
liiflnitely soothing.

His manner. Harriet had grudgingly 
to admit, was (lerfectlon. When Itlch- 
ard and Ward Joined them a few mo
ments later, he expressed himself with 
manly brevity to the older man. He 
realizeil. said Bloiidln. simply, that he 
was alisolwtely de trop; he had merely 
Imagined, as "the lad” had luiagineil. 
that the auddeii gummoiia fnim camp 
meant lllne.'s or ordinary emergency, 
or he would not have intruded at this 
time. He would not express a syin- 
putliy that tmist sound extremely airy 
to Hie stricken family. .And now. If 
they would lend him Hunaen, be would 
go trver to Hie club—

"Nonsense!" Ward said. “ Y’tui're all 
dirty and Hre<l and hungry, and so am 
1. We’ll clean up. and then we'll liiive 
something to eat first ! Miss Harriet 
will look out for U.S.”

"And I'd like to see you for a ime 
meiit in the library, Sllsa Field," Itlch- 
ard said, rather wearily. “ I want 
something sent to Hie papers,” lie ex
plained in an uinh-rtone.

All—they all wanted her. and needed 
her! How quick, and bow etliclent. 
and bow self-effacing Harriet was as 
she went about the business of making 
Hiem all coniforlulile!

They talked deep into the night, 
Harriet knew, for she herself was 
sleepless, and she could see from Hie 
upp<T halcony that a stream of golden 
light was ismrina acioss the hrilliiint 
flowers beneath the library windows.

She reviewed the llieredlhle events 
of the past few day*, and Hie actors 
drifted before her vision fitfully : Isn- 
helle, wlille hosorued and heailtlful, in 
her prime; Tony I’lqie. passionate iind 
wretched; Royal, low-voiced, dreamy. 
(Miellc, with his elfvquent black eyes; 
Nina, newly awakened; Ward, weak. 
Ixiylsli. ardent; Madame Carter, full of 
theatrical dignity and well-rounded 
phrases, and lastly—aimple. strong 
anxions to protect them all. even from 
tlieir own follies—Rieliard.

“Not one word of hlame. not one 
ugly InsitiuaHon,” she mused, “yet she 
has shamed him, and he la ao honor
able; and she lina made him conaplcu- 
ous. when he la ao modest!"

She tliouglit of Isabelle, freah from 
(fermaiiie'a careful hand*, lying In her 
exquisite white against Hie cushions 
of a deck chair, amiling, in the rosy 
fluttering light under the green awn
ing. at the infatuated man beside lier.

‘‘Cgh I" aald Harriet, with a healthy 
upruab of utter diaguat. These few 
months would not lie cloudless for laa- 
tielle, by any means. And after them, 
what? Waa It conceivable that those 
fatal sixteen years would fall to Iden
tify Tony and Isabelle wherever they 
went, even though the press waa not 
eagerly aaslating them? Supposing 
Hiat Isabelle never thought of Crowa-

liuida, of her bandaome son and her 
young daughter, of the man whose pa- 
tleni'e and cleverneaa had lifted her to 
all this luxury from au apartuieut In a 
small town, would no memory)of the 
place ahe hud held, and the friend
ships the had oounnunde<l, haunt her? 
Truly there was always society for the 
Isabelles, but to Harriet's cleun sense 
It seemed but the society of a Jail.

“ I wruuUln't change places with her!" 
Harriet decided, in the soft silence and 
darkness of the summer i.w.lil.

From Isulielle'a problem tier thoughts 
went to her own, to Royal Blondin. She 
was wakeful and r*-slless tonight sim
ply because she could iiol dei-ide just 
how much she need fear him. FIr'Hy, 
was there any leusoii for antugonlzlng 
lilui, and secondly, would he hurt her 
If she did? For Itoyal could not punish 
her without pimisliiiig himself, and 
iHiuld not bullish her from I'rowiitands 
If he ever ho|ied lo show hla ow ,i face 
there sgiiiii. But .N'inii!

W hs Blondin so bad? .She tried to 
ask herself the question honestly, and 
an honeat shudder answered It Iiefore 
It was fulri.v fruiued. She tried to plc-

“Oh— It'a a Li*— It's a Lis! My
Beautiful Litti* Metherl" Nina Wat
Sobbing.

lure Nina's marriage. Hieir early ilays 
legether. Hie breakfast table, where 
the crude litlle girl blundered and 
fliiiiiidere<l In converKallon, her helpless 
devotion. Hint would annoy and exas
perate bill). She saw Nina's near
sighted e.ves welling with hurt tears; 
Nina's clim k houk eagerly surrendered 
lo win from her lord a few dellebm.s 
lioiirs of the old flattery, the old atten
tion.

“ It woiihl take a clever woman to 
hold liliii." Harriet tlionglit. "and It 
wouldn't he wo>” li a clever woiiiaii's 
while,"

-Niiiii—Ward—lltiyal- Rieliard. The 
wearying pmeessluii hegaii agiilii. Ro.v- 
al might treat her with honesty and 
honor. He was not small in everytlihig. 
and she had never done liini hnrm. 
But—there might come the terrllile mo
ment when she had to face Itlehard 
with Hie confession. Yes. she bad 
known liim before. Yes, they had en
tered Into a tacit compui't. Yes she 
had kept from Nina's father a secret 
that, while It might be unimportant, 
cerlulnly should biive been told him.

Impossible to think the thing to any 
conclusion! Too mmiy possihilitics 
mlglit alter Hie entire sitmitlon. If she 
were married safely to Wurd. for ex- 
uinp'e— ? But then she dared not niiir- 
ry Ward iiiiUI lloyal's ulHtude was 
flriully defliied. For if her position 
were dangerous now, nhiit would it he 
If she had committed herself irr<*voca- 
hly lo ib-ceptloii by murriiige? Ward's 
young, crude iiitoleriiiice sitting in 
Jinlgnient U|hui his wife!—liurrlel 
shivered.

Suddenly slid fell upon her knees, 
and dropiied lier hright head agiiiiist 
the wide haliistriide. For a long time 
Harriet hud not prayed. But now. In 
u few words, and qiille without pre- 
nnslltatlon. I here hurst from her the 
most sltiet'i'P prayer of her life. She 
lisikeil up at the stars.

“ ffiHl!” she said, softly, aloud, "help 
me! .Make me do what is right, how
ever hiinl 11 Is. Father, don't let me 
make anollier mistake!”

**rva been walklnc,** ah* said briefly 
and unreapuualvaly. ilia aucial pleaa- 
aniries Instantly antagoalsed her, aud 
ha auw It. ,

“ Well, 1 thought perhapa I bad bet
ter get out. I'm at the club fur a day 
or two. Ward tella lua," he added, giv
ing the girl a sharp glance, "that you 
and he—eh?"

Harriet flushed.
“ I'm sorry he told you !"

. "Oh. my dear child I” Blondin made 
a deprecatory mutluii of Ills hands. 
"Of course, 1 think you're very wise,” 
lie added.

This siu«ite u|H)n her new-burn aelf- 
respei-t, and all the glory ileparled 
from Hie day. The luuii saw her breast 
rise and fall with some quick eniutiuu 
as he hsIf-Hiniliiigly watched her.

"The lad gels a beautiful and wlsw 
and very discreet wife," he was liegln- 
niiig, but Harriet silenced him angrily.

"He loves me. I don’t know what 
a hoy's love Is worth; he's only twen
ty-two, after all. But he does love 
me! But believe me, Itoyal. you 
(siuldii't hurl me - as you are hurting 
me!—If there was no truth In what 
you say. Ward has had three years 
at college— I've not been a member of 
the family all tliiit time without know
ing that he is not a saint! He has 
lived as other men do—as women |s*r- 
nilt deienl men to live, I supiMwe. 
Nlna'a different. F.he's younger. She 
lias never had an affair—”

"We were not discussing Nina !*
“ .No, I know It. But you rem'nded 

me that what I olijeei to In you. with 
her. I myself am doing with h m—or 
somelbliig verv like It! Kxiept 
that--" Harriet floundered a little, 
but regiiliied her thread—"eti-epl that 
lie does (-are for me." she re|)eateil; 
"he loves beauty—I «iiii say that lo 
.Tou wlilioiif your niisunilerstandlng!— 
and Hien, he knows me. we have la-en 
liiHiiiale for years, we are congenial!”

"He knows everything about you." 
lloyal repeatol. iiiniM-eulI.r. as If the 
ilefeiise she made were |ierfectly ac- 
■ vptuble. But uguin she wus stung to 
silence.

"I am going to tell him frankly, ex
actly wbal you have said to me." Hsr- 
riel said. pieseiiHy, with dei’lslon and 
relief In her voice. "I shall rem'nd 
him Hint I have alwaya lieen pisir. and 
that It is uHerly impossilile for me to 
separate the Ihought of him from the 
Hinught of what lay life as Ids wife 
would gain.”

"Be careful how von play your hand 
alone!” the man said. "Half confl- 
deiwe Isn't imich iimre than none at 
a ll!"

•A moment later they parteil; the 
woman entering the ho)ise for a cup 
of coffee, and some ronference with 
liiiller and housekeeper, and the man 
starting off hr skly for his oarly wa'k. 
But Blondin was smiling, as he went 
ti|Hin his wav. ami Harriet was white 
with anger and linpotein-e.

"I'll put everything else I have In 
this world In the balance. Roy!" she 
said to herself. In Hie sunshiny silence 
of the breakfast room. "Rut I’ll hold 
no more stolen eonversations w'th 
yon I I’ll break my engagement with 
Ward. I’ ll go to Rlchanl Carter and 
humiliate myself. I'll go hack to I.tn- 
da's house without a p«>iiiiy In the 
world—hut I'll be done with you' 
Thank <>od, however Hie story may

ALL BENEFITED BY ZONING
Minnesota Newspaper Points Out the 

Advantages of Farsseing and 
Comprahenalve Plana.

The pros|ierlt.v of a cit.v detteniU 
Diucli on how It is hunt. It is alw*i.vi« 
an udvuiilHge lo o city In draw to II 
thnae well able to support thciiiselvea, 
because they lieconie supporters of 
the city and pay their sliare of tli^ 
taxes. The umminl of taxes tha| 
newcomers can provide Is enormous, 
By paying nttentlon to tlie proiier 
points 111 city building. Hie city e»- 
tablislies the very thing that brings 
Ibis iMipulatlon without ciwt to Itself.

(Tiles grow hy natunil mean* some
time*. A water jsiwer may develop 
a large city, but the city Itself ma.v 
he built In a clumsy way and without 
beauty. One factor In city building 
Is arriingena*iit. This Is why zone 
laws are profsised so tbat a home 
hnlldcr of any class may feel sure 
that Ills surroundings will not he 
spo'lcil by Hie invasion of unslglitl.v 
Hiing* liiut are wholly iiiineeew- 
sary.

The liest gissl of a city should pre
vail over the more selflsh desire of 
some priqieny owner to make money 
regardless of his nelghlior. There la 
Just as much chani'e to make money 
under the zoning law. luiwever, aa 
there la without It. and even a greater 
one.

CHAPTER VIII.

Sudden peace and confidence floiMled 
her spirit. She sat on. dreiiinliig and 
planning, but with no more mental dis
tress. With the prii.ver she liiid gained, 
in some subtle faslilon, a new self-re- 
speet. She would not let him frighten 
her again; after all. while she eoin- 
manded lier own soul, Itojal Blundin 
could not hurt her.

“And he shall not marry Nina, 
either!” Harriet do-lded, going In. 
stiff and c«)ld, tint full of resolution. 
She looked at a clock—It was almost 
four. Three hours’ slev'p was not to be 
despisetl. but Harriet was In no mood 
fur It. Instead she tinik a bath, and 
Just as the dawn was tieginning to flisnl 
the world with mysterious half-lights 
and long wet shadows, ahe crept out 
Into the dew-drenched garden and. with 
a triumphant sense of being alone, 
went into Hie woo<l. Kurly walks 
were one of her delights. It was al
most seven o'cliK'k when ahe came 
hack, glowing, beginning to feel warm 
and headachy, beginning to realixe 
that the July day would he hot, lie- 
glnning to be conacloua of the eight 
mile tramp. In Hie garden at Crown- 
lands she met Royal, leaving the 
house.

He studied her approvingly.
“Harriet, do you know that you are 

extraordinarily eaay to look upon? 
Wbat gets you up ao early?"

‘Tha Lad Get* a Beautiful and Wiae 
and Very Oiicreet Wife,”  He Waa 
Beginning, But Harriet Silenced Him 
Angrily.

sound, 1‘specliilly with your Interpre
tations on It, yon haven’t my liiKior 
ill your keeping, tliimgli you may seem 
to have!”

Tlie hou.se was absolutely quiet; 
the clock on Hie stairs struck a silvery 
seven. Harriet went noiselessly to her 
own room; Nina was sleeping heavll.v. 
She flung off her clothes, sank Into 
lied. And now at last ale“p came, 
deep, delicious, satisfying.

VALUE OF PROPER PLANNING
Fundamental Buaineaa Idea in Lookiivg 

to tha Future Devalopmant of 
tha Community.

Town and city planning do not flnri 
their value In developing Hie esthetic 
side alone, hut also apply Hie soiinrl 
husliieas fundamentals of inuliitenanc* 
and improvement to the community, 
declared R. Isiring Young, ajveaker of 
the Maasachusetts houae of repreaenta- 
tlves. III an arhlrea* at the eighth an
nual oonferciice of the Massachuaelta 
Federation of Blanning Board*. By 
directing pnqier provlalon of water 
supply, sewage dlsisisal. housing faclll- 
tlea. adeipiale municipal building* anti 
lis-al forest reserve, he aald. they 
work to the etilmncemeiit of cltlxen- 
ahlp In It* relation to the community, 
the atate and Hie nation.

Aa an iqieiilng to the conferenc*, 
ritizena of Winchester acferl as hivala 
to tire menilters of the federation on a 
motor trip of Insiiectlon of the many 
developments of the town which make 
It pre-eliiliK'iit among rommunIHea 
where tovfti plannliig has been care
fully aud Ititr-lllgently applierl. The 
flrat evidences of this were a large 
playground and park, a redlrecteil 
stream and nti attractive bridge, which 
have repluceil unsightly tanneries ami 
tenements and |H*rintt an unresiricted 
view of the community wnier.

Home Ownership Best.
Aside from the security wlilrh Hie 

home owner enjoys, the possession of 
his own home should be Hie ambitlivn 
of I'very niaii. Naturally Hie flrst step 
Is the most dlfticult, for the purchase 
of a home means a cash imyinent that 
1* usually well heyisid the fl.lklO mark. 
Once that hurdle Is taken, however, the 
oflier piiymeiits are ensy, for they 
stioiilil n»it exceed, at the outside, |7.T 
a month on the kind of a lionie the 
averiige man can affoixl. When the 
cum*nt huslnt îs depression, with Its 
deiilonilile unemployment altiiatloii, 
goes hy the board* I believe many more 
Aniericiins will see the wisdom of own
ing their own homes and thua Increas
ing the pen-entngv* of our peojile who 
are free from the clutches of the land
lord.—Washington I’ost.

“ But that— ike whiipersd in 
the deplht of her soul— that 
waa noniania.’*

(T O  B K  (X iN T IN U E O .)

Th* Vl/hol* Truth.
"Would you swear.” asked the Judge 

sternly, “that you saw the late Mr. 
Brown allot from ambush ?”

“Well, no, Judge," alammered the 
witness, "hut I did see him shot from 
a blackberry bush.”—Houston I'oeL

Puzzled Correspondent.
"What sticks me is this," writes J. 

C. W. “ If monkey glands are ao good, 
why haven't they done more for the 
monkeys t ’—Boston Transciint.

To Hurry the Zoning.
Tlie Chicago zoning act should he 

put into eff»*ct as quickly a* possible. 
Many a beautiful residence nelghhor- 
hoofl has tiev'n ruined hy the steady en- 
cronchnieiit of factories, coal yards 
and the like and the sooner the city 
la zont“<l the sivoner this atupendous 
loss will be eliminnted. It would also 
he a positive nssunince to a man build
ing or buying a home thiit hla property 
will not loose value through the Intro
duction of low-class Improvements, 
and will also tend to stabilize real- 
estate loans ns well as reduce fl'w 
hazards.—E. C. Roos In Chicago Dally 
News.

Daily Short Story.
Willoughby WHiiiptis, the sunshine 

editor, reached hla desk prepared to 
scatter large gobs of aiinahine.

Then he reached for hi* plug to
bacco.

It was missing.
He waa glisuny the rest of the day.

Refussd to Vote Bonds.
Bradford, Bn., voted against bond

ing the city for a municipally owned 
electric |)lant. A vigorous campaign 
was waged. In the election municipal 
ownership was defeated by a vote of 
1.700 to 117.

Swiss Have Joint Oalriee.
Rwltr,crland has many co-operative 

rattle associations, besides Joint stock 
dnirles in every village.
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Good Man, Good Citizen.
By far the greatest thing a man can 

do tor hla city Is to be a good man.
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AUTOMOBILE IS EQUIPPED WITH
WORKABLE WIRELESS APPARATUS

By ANNE FORSYTH 
^ ^ ^ lA K K  oiuf liUiriile-hah'ed girl I**

brown kuickei'lMK'kei'ii aixl 
l<'n(litT JiK'ket aiiil aiirrounJ 

• her with fnt. white lioj« 
all KruiitiiiB ii|i at lit-r ami )uu 
have u iiiclun* t<i aiiille over 
aiaj to talk ulaiut. Yea; liut 
here la aoiiiethiii): more than 
that, here ta aoiiielhliiB anmrt 
eiioukli to take 14 lirat |>rizeii. 
Kratol chaiiiiiloiiH ami aweep* 
Rtukea at the laat liiteriiulioii-

l.lve StiK'k eX|ioaitlon In t ’hleaKo.
Y’ou a«-e ihea<‘ were no onlinury awliie. hut the 

Bneat Cheater Wliltea In the ahow. Ainl thia la 
far from lieliiK Juat an or<lliiary clrl. Here la a 
tlrl who la yoiiiiK ainl |>r*‘tly and well ediirnted 
lixl jret an Interesteil In ho(;a that ahe a|»‘inla hei 
•line hnaxliiiB them, ralaini; them ami tiiklntr them 
|o fulra ainl atm-k show a. With her alater ua help- 
rr, ahe came to the Chh ako allow ' from I.eaven- 
aorth, Kunaiia. hrliiBliiB her J<l hoca anil takiiiB 
III the cure of them laiih on the journey anil at 
Ihe ahow. When she led the Brand parade Into 
Ihe arena on the hlk nlitht of the ahow ahe walked 
In quietl.v with her kniiiliiiK white plus following 
fontenteilly liehlml her. There waa no ahouling
• ml runninit and poundliiK a<< when aome of the 
aa-n and hoya cnnn* In. Her plila hinhlh‘d close 
Beside her. for they knew w Iwre to find a friend.

Mias Justine Moase aaya ahe la n farmer liecaiise 
«ln‘ lovi's to farm. Her eyes shine and her face 
llBhta up when ahe talks nhout Ihe chances for a 
Woman on a farm. For heraidf, ahe had worked 
■ round lai her father's place ever since ahe was 
I little girl, doliix all aorta of thinks just ns a 
boy inlkht <h> them. Then ahe went away to col
lege and hekan to think about a vis-atlon for her- 
•idf. The wiirk other klrls were doing aei*m*M| 
very monotonous and dull after the chatike and 
variety ahe was uimd to. So. slowly, ahe came 
lo realize that the work she IlkevI beat waa hack 
on the home form. About that time It happeiievl 
that ahe went home to help her father through 
Ihe auminer. She bus lieen at It ever ainist.

I “ I^ots of girls ought to be do!ng this kind of 
work,” says Miss Juatlne when you talk to her. 
”Souie |>eople are born with the love of farming 
and the out-doors In them. And they are the 
pisiple to lie farmers, they are the ones who sue- 
eissl. I think lots of girls have this feeliiik. only 
they are afraid to try famiing and moat farmers 
won’t give them a chance. As a matter of fact 
farming Is just as easy ns many kinds of house
work. Last spring I ploughed anil planted and 
cultivated com and It wasn't bard at all."

“ I want to tell the girl who longs to be a farmer 
that she ran be one If she tries. Just make some 
farmer give her a chance and he’ll Siam see. She 
will learn to breed and raise and handle stock 
better than moat men. 1 like Ihe stock raising best 
and I think I do best at that kind of work. A 
woman juat seems to know how to care for ani
mals to get the best nut of them. I condition
• II onr stork fur the show and I feel sure of one 
thing—no man can do It any lM*tter than I can."

Miss Justine is not manager of her father’s farm, 
ahe Is just a heljier on It. Hut there are women 
In her state, ten of them, who are acting us farm 
managers on a salary. .Many more women, farm 
owners, are running the place themselves and they 
are just ns confident us she Is that woiueu cau 
•ucceed on forms.

Within the last four years the number of women 
farmers has Increased enormously, not only In 
Kansas but all over the country. And In spite of 
the fact that the farmers of the Northwest are 
constantly saying ranch work Is too heavy for 
women, one by one women arc crowding In to 
prove that they can and will succeeil with It. In 
past years most of these women ranchers have lieen 
widows of ranchers who dieil leaving the place in 
a going condition and It was only a matter of 
keeping It going. Kven so, men talked nhout these 
women as If they were very suiierlor persona, 
whom no girl could hope to emulate. So the door 
waa closed and kept closed to the woman farm- 
helper; she could not get the chance for a start.

Women throughout the country, who are Inter
ested In farming, are now looking towaril the 
•outhwimt, southwestern California and Arizona, 
where there la a chance for women to get started 
with limited capital. The reason for this, of course. 
Is cheap land. And added to that Is the wanner 
climate and the Increasing poa.sibllltles for small 
crops In some sections. Mias Judith Hara. when 
she. graduated from the New York School of Ap
plied Agriculture at Farmlngdale, Imng Islan-J. 
went to Taos, New Ylezlco, where she Is now run
ning her own ranch.

From Texas, where many'women have gone In
to the trucking business, there comes word from 
Miss Eleanor Hall, a college woman, who states 

• that ahe Is making some two thousand dollars a 
year out of sheep and urges other vyomen to go 
Into the sheep business, which she considers par
ticularly suited to women. Miss Hall works over
time during the lambing season. She takes better 
care of her ewes and lambs than many an old 
rancher thinks worth while. It Is uoticeahle, how- 
aver, that she loeea very few lambs, while losaaa 
•otnctlmes run high amoac her nelghbora. Dvefy

Ihe pliotogriipn nliuwh s wirele.'-a I guip|>eil uuloiiiidule. tinned end o[>er- 
■ ted by Ktiwin It. Itallln of ijuincy i ’uiut. Muss. The Inventor Is standing 
by the car.

The Hutoniotille Itself apparently differs from the ordinary pleasure ma
chine only by the athllthiii of two aleniler poles, one In the fnmt and one at 
the rear of the car, connecleil by a simple mmbinutlon of wires. Tlds Is tbs 
outwnril view. In n-ullty the HUli>moblle la the only machine In New England 
belonging to an amateur O|>ertitor that Is eipilp|>eil with consistently workable 
wlreb as ami reielvlng apparatus.

Sir. Hallln has recelveii messages from Key West. Fla., and Savannah, 
f«a., while Ida semlitig range averages 10 miles.

"The whole set cos? me istssihly fH.",." shIiI Its owner. ".Anyone could 
have a alniilnr InatnIIntioti on tils aui<>tii<>bile for less than (Itsl. and tba 
Instruments are excellent. Now that I have siiccei-ded In attaching the tele
graph appuratiia I am going to ex{>eritiient with the wireless telephone-aeDdlng 
set. Of laiiirse 1 can ris-eive wireless phone messages perfectly Dow."

lamb and Its mother on Miss Hull's raiicU have In- 
divlduul and cureful uttenthm.

I ’p In Kansas ngiitii you might have found, for 
a giHslly iiiiiidier of years past. Mrs. Tlieislore 
Saxon of Topekn. She was mil ii college farmer, 
hilt having run her hiishaiid’s tvvo-sectlon farm 
for a goisl laniiy years she knew a lot ahout hogs 
and crops uml cuttle.

Mrs, Saxon always said. ".Any woman who can 
do farm housework, wash mid all, can do nay 
kind of farm work I ever came acrivss." And when 
Someone said, as they always did. Iliat vvoiiieii are 
not gissl lit lifting, she laughed, niisvverliig, “ I'm 
not saying they ought to lift hut I mu sii.vliig that 
they do It all Ihe time omi a lot of them nreii’l 
dead from It yet. Nolwaly ever did housework 
without lifting and llftliik heavy things tm>. I 
know what work on a farm Is unil I say that the 
out-diMir work 1s easier limn the In-dmir work and 
If anyluMly thinks it Isn’t, let lilin Just try.”

Another of tliesi‘ rugged fanii women Is Mrs. 
Jennie Conrad of Conrad, Indiana, a hretsler of 
Spolteil I’uland-Chliiii hogs who thinks that a 
thouMiiid hogs u jeiir Is not too big an output for 
her farm. Mrs. Conrad lielleves that the woman 
who likes funning ami knows alHiiit It ought to 
have a eliaiice ut 8uccvs.s, whether she lias the 
money to buy a farm or not. Mrs. Conrad soys 
women lake naturally to sliK-k handling and that 
a first-class woman will excel any mun at this 
work. This Is not only tiecaiise she knows snd 
understands the care of young creatures, whether 
animal or human, but h«>caiise she usimlly likes to 
keep things clean. The cleaner any aninml is 
kept the less danger It runs from eontaglons or 
infections. Tlil.s Is just as true of a pig ns It Is 
of a human being; they need to be kept clean, to 
have their houses In a, sanitary eiuidition and 
clean, fresh land for their playground.

The United States I>epartmenl of Agriculture Is 
stieiidliig a great deal of money, right now. lo 
teuch farmers how to pn*vent Intestinal worms In 
hogs. The prevention Is cleanliness and this is 
true not only with diseases of cattle, hut of chick
ens. even of turkeys. Mrs. Conrad argues that the 
average woman Is naturally a scruhher, that she 
diH'sn't have to be told to kei>p the burn white
washed and the eows’ tails scruhhed. Mrs. Con
rad says that fnrmltig Is the coming business fur 
women, a business with a great future.

In her same group, among the well-established 
farmers niiist he menthuied Miss H. J. Wagner, 
niuiiager of u stiwk’ farm In Florida and said lo l>« 
the highest sularled wuiiian fanner In this country. 
Also there Is Miss Eleanor S. Miller, inannger of 
the fnnious UolH-rt Hiicon farm ut Westbury, I-ong 
Island. This is u flve-hiindred-acre farm, but since 
a great stretch of Its rich meadow land Is set 
aside fur a polo fleld and a huni-fiill of handsome 
little |Hdo ponies work overtime at devouring feed. 
It Is rather a trick to make this fiirni pay. Miss 
Miller Indeed Is the first farm manager to make it 
pay and she has done It by constant, painstaking 
care. Her truck garden Is not only a luxury; It 
pays for Itself. Her poultry department not only 
feeds the big house and Its many gtiestsj It covers 
most of Its cost of upkei‘p hy outside marketing. 
When talking alniut the woman farmer Miss Miller 
sn.vs:

"Women are splendid for live stock of all sorts 
and they are goial truck and flower gardeners. 
But when It comes to general crops and land man
agement I doubt If they are as Interested as they 

' should be; certainly they do not do the work they 
should. It may be that the lack of opportunity 
has forced women to specialize, so few farmers 
•re ready to give them a chance as general farm 
helpers. On the other hand there are not enough 
women farm managers to meet the demand for 
them. Here, I believe, la tba biggest fleld of work 
open to women today and It Is a Uald, •• yet. al- 
most nnehartsd."

And now cornea to mind the question—‘•What 
•re the agrlculraral eollegee d o l^  for the gtrla

w ho want to farm 7" And as you look across the 
Miitc.s. from stale college to stale college, you 
Sit* Ihe College of Massa‘'hu.Hetts al .Amherst stand
ing out. well above Ihe ivst. Here there lA a dor
mitory for a hundred agrleultiirnl women and a 
r»-gi>iriillon to iiearly fill the liou-e. Here t<s> 
there is an emplov ment department for the wom
en, with ail eiilhuslaslie dirertor. Miss Margaret 
Haiiillii. who Muds pruetice work for the girls In 
their summer luuiiihs. Last summer she placvd 
411 girls in farm jobs and eould have plaeial lhn*e 
limes Halt iiaiiiy. Yet vv lu ll Miss Halaliu hogiin 
this Work iihoiil two y*‘iirs ago the farmers of Mas- 
saelnisetts hud no notion of taking the girl Idea 
seriously.

The average agrieiiltiiriil college throughout Ihe 
comiirv has an enrollimnt of from one to six 
girls atiiiiiiiH.v. Ttu-se are the girls, who like MWs 
Mosse of Kiiiisas. simpl.v will not he downed. They 
urc going'Into fanning If Ihe sky falls; they have 
h<s-n told hy everylasl.v how very rerliiin they are 
to fall. The dian of the college Is iismilly the 
Mrst jierson to encourage them, for niiiiiy of Ihe 
state colleges .see and n*cognlze the tilg changes 
for women In this fleld. If they are without land 
or capital they are not encouraged to think all 
will he easy sailing, for uni'.er those circumsiamvs 
It Is not easy sailing for a man. The same rules 
that apply to the mun who wants to he a funner, 
apply also to the young woman. And she has 
the addeil handicap thut very few furniers have 
any Idea of her true worth as a farm hel|)er.

There are exceptions to this last rule. 1‘ldneus 
\A'. Sprague of Boston, who has a nuintier of flue 
farms ut Bum Island. Cape Elizabeth, Maine, Is 
so Impressed with the value of farm women that 
he has seven of them on his place. All are agri
cultural college proilucts. Miss Lucy Tuft, a Mus- 
SHchusetts woman, has charge of the dairies and 
goes from one farm to another directing the farm 
managers In the care of their stock. On one of 
the farms Miss Signe Johnson Is the herdsman 
and Miss Maude Schaffer Is In charge of the dairy, 
or the cure of the milk. Miss Jean Hogarth, grad
uate of an English horticultural schiMil, had charge 
of the poultry on this farm last summer, another 
girl, an agricultural student, ran the milk truck, 
and there were two women gardeners.

Another enthusiastic employer of women Is Juli
an IMniock of Ihe Dlmock orcharils. East Corinth, 
Vermont. Mr. Olniock writes: “Our whole scheme 
of farming has been changed to utilize the trained, 
eilucnteil girl. We are training them for executive 
IMisItlons and enlarging our operations so ns to 
make places for them. While nmn-iMiwer will al
ways be necessary on a farm, still a farm cun be 
siiecinlized until women can advantageously hold 
practically all of the responsible positions. We 
are enthusiastic advocates of young women as 
farm workers.”

One agency, the Womiin’s National Fiinn and 
Garden association Is doing much, both In this 
country and In England to open this big fleld of 
outdoor work for women. The American group 
of this association has nattonal olflccs at 17’J.S 
Stevens building. Chicago, and branch offices In 
New York, Boston and elsewhere. At these offices 
an employment service Is offered to the traineil 
woman farm-worker. In order to train the girl 
who wants to be a farmer and who has ability 
hut no tlimncinl means, 22 sclinhirshlps are annual
ly given to girls for study at the various agricul
tural colleges. Anil third, hut hy no means the 
smallest part of this work. Is a marketing service 
oiH‘mted for the benefit of the fann woman, often 
the farmer's wife, who has hntfer and eggs, canned 
goiHls, honey, all sorts of things for sale In small 
quantity. Tlds woman often cannot reach the 
city market and has no means of finding city ctis- 
tomers for her small crop or output. The Christ- 
mas market of the New England branch of the 
Farm and Garden as-siK'latlnn Is one of the Insti
tutions of Boston, selling yearly thousands of dol
lars worth of gooils for the farm wonam of New 
England. These are the products of the old-fash- 
haiiHl vroman farmer. If she may be called that, 
the uncolleged woman. The new fanner Is of 
quite a different sort; she Is well educated, with 
all the sclentlflc knowledge so necessary to the 
farm today. 8ha goes onto tha fann just as her 
brother would go, to get the best out of her land 
and to keep it right. And aha markets just as 
ka would d^ la the open laarkaU ot ths world.

GIVE YOUR AUTO 
GOOD ATTENTION

Winter Motoring Can Be Made 
More Pleasant by Giving Car 

Necessary Care.

TOP FOR SPEEDSTER 
gUITE INEXPENSIVE

WATCH ENGINE VERY CLOSELY
I Hood and Radiator Should B« Kept

Covered and Anti-Freeze Solution 
Poured Into Water System—

Be Easy on Battery

With the cloHi’d cur and all sort-* 
of liculing urruiigemcnts more popular 
than ever, few uulotmihlle» arc put 
into storage iliirlng the whiter.

But imiiiilfiirtured conveiiienies will 
Dot make winter molorhig plea-ant 
unless the car gets all the alteiit'on 
and care ueceh.-ury for cold-weather 
driving.

Chief Source of Trouble.
The motorist's greale-f atten'lon 

should he paid toward Ihe engine, for 
that Is his chief source of trouble In 
winter. He should keep the hood 
and radiator covereil. The gasoline 
should he cleared of water ami other 
Impurities and au antl-freeze solution 
placed In the water system.

The best anti freeze solution Is 
about a gallon of denatiiretl alcohol, 
or alcohol and glycerin In equal pro
portions, to three of water. This 
freezes at abimt 10 degrees above zero, 
Fahrenheit. For colder weather the 
alcohol mixture should be greater.

If the engine doesn’t start Inime- 
dlatejy on depressing Ihe starter but
ton, the motorist should resort to the 
priming and crank method. The bat
tery should not be overworked, for 
the long nights and short days during 
winter mean added current for the 
lights. Besides, the battery’s efficiency 
Is lowered with a drop In tempera
ture.

Starting Cold Engins.
A cold engine will start best after 

being primed with high test gasoline 
or ether. The crank should he used to 
limber up the engine. The choke 
should be used sparingly, for overuse 
causes the raw fuel to run through 
Into the crank case.

There Is least load on the engine 
In starting If the clutch Is held out 
while turning over the engine with 
the stanlng motor.

Lighter lubricant should he placed 
In the differential and transmission, 
for cold weather congeals ̂ the oil and 
furnishes more work for the engine.

Affords Ample Protection From 
Rain or Snow.

When Covering It Lowered It Can Be
Houaed in the Narrow Spact Be

hind Seat—Side Curtaina Can 
Be Attached.

When the car Is exposed to the ra n 
a rovt-rihg or top • t  itie sjieedster is 
i:o(e-s:ir\. A simple snd Inexpensive 
covi-r Is -hown In the Illustration. It 
i-uii he raised or lowereil rapidly. AVTien 
lowered, the lop Is housed In a narrow 
sp.-ii-e behind the seat, or lietweeD tha 
gas-tank uJid seats.

The top isinsists of a length of «a - 
lerjiriHif canvas, seamed at the edges 

' and iiiounliHl on a sturdy curtain-rol
ler. The catch-|»awl8 are removerl 
from the end of the roller to keep 
Ihe top stretched tightly. Two swing
ing anus are arranged to fold down 
over the rolled curtain and these are 
held down by meana of hooks, which

cits Uwrff m 
MOST or iHAOt TO 
HOO- ON NTNOst.9

awcMi

A Watarproof Top for Your Spstdttar
Will Maks Ita Wintar Use Vary
Much Mora Enjoyabla.

are used to hold the top against the 
windshield. One single nn! through tha 
curtain Is su|>ported by the swinging 
braces.

Side curtains can be provided with 
this arriingenient, though these are a 
refinement that can be added later If 
found necessary. To add side curtains, 
eyelets are placed at the eilges of the- 
lop and fasteners Into the side parts. 
The top should he built low, ahout six 
or eight Inches above the heads of the 
passengers. The absence of top howa 
allows this small clearance. Inasmuch 
ns a jolt can do no harm to the occu
pants.—1‘opiilar Science Monthly,

LOOSE SPOKES CAUSE NOISE
Squaaka Become More Distinct ae Car 

Turna Corner and Can Be Rem
edied Quickly-

Wooilen wheels with loose spokes 
emit a squeaking sound which Is in
tensely siinoylng. The noise will he 
more distinct when the car la being 
driven around a corner. Sometimes 
this looseness ma.v he obviated hy re
placing one or more spokes, or It 
may be cured by forcing small wood
en weilges between the spokes and 
the hub. A wheelwright can do the 
job In a few mlnutea.

Clean Oil Helea.
Whenever It lie cornea necessary to 

examine the Interior of the motor, for 
any cause whatever, the ear owner 
should make it a point to clean the 
oil holea at the lower « id  of the coo- 
•ectlng “oda.

•a

AUTDMDDILE 
4^ G O S S IP S
Keep a n'conl of the d.stance trav

eled by each tire.
• • •

Tires puncture more easily when 
not properly Inflated.

• • •
The average term of service for an 

automobile Is six years,
• • •

A careful driver seldom gets Into 
the hospital or police court.

• • •
Chains should he placed on Urea 

with the hooka to the rear.
• • •

The greater numTrer of the new au- 
toinoblles carrying Insurance are val
ued at more than their market price. 

• • •
Turning comers at a high rate of 

speed Imposes Intense strain on all 
parts of the mechanitm of tha car 
and should be avoided.

• • •
Never attempt to connect a broken 

crosspiece of an antl-skld chain with 
wire. Further wear will cause tha 
wire quickly to fo’T* Itself Into tba 
surface at tha rubber tire.



t h e  a r t e s i a  a d v o c a t e mm
ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PubllAad *r*>rj m d »y  at Aitaala 

N«w Maxlao by
i .  R. Hoffman A Wm. Stranabao, 

Owman.

Batofod at *aa*offio» at ArtaaJa. Now 
MMlw, aa ooeond elaM maM la ItaS

TKRMri OA b lB S t'H irr iO ^  

..................  fl.50One Year......... ...................
PaoltlTaly la AdTanee 

Namaa dropped aa aaoa aa duUaQuant

The year 1» made up of 31,5ST,* 
bOU aeeonda. How many of theiw 
Bt'eoDda have you uaed to talk up the 
up-buildimt of your town, and how 
many have you used to knock It 
Think thia o 'er, my dear »lr. It 
ma> mean you. then It may not.

Oaat aside the murkraker, the 
man who la auapirlous of others, 
the one who is always crlticIsinK and 
knocklOK the enteiprlslni:. doer oi 
things that build a town and com 
munity We don’t need to men
tion the real name of the muck- 
raker In .\rlesia. as an exposure - 
Just listen around the corner

GAIL FOR A
MASS MEETING

OF THE VOTERS OF THE 
TOW N OF ARTESIA:

W HEREAS, there will be a 
Twvvb Eleciiuii on the 4th day of 
April, W22, for the piirpeiic of 
electing a Mayor, four Trustees 
and a Treasurer for the Town of 
Arteyia. for the next term of two 
yeais.

We, the undciaigncd citizens of 
the Town of Artesia, respectfully 
call a mass meetia; of the wutuen 
and men votei.*: of said T  wn. to 
f>e held at the E'rose Theatre on 
Tuesday, the 14th day of March, 
1922. at thiee o'clock F. M. of 
that dav, to iiuimnaie candidates 
for the offices mentione I ahove

THK W.AY TO t 'tM irK K .ITK

The wise men In the motor In
dustry all told Henry Ford he was 
craay la thinking he could biiiltl s 

cheap oar In large quantities. He 
showed them they were wrong. 
The Standard Oil Engineers wen 
certain William M. Uurion couldn't 
succeed In his inveutiuii of the pres
sure process of distllllug gasoline 
But he went ahead anyway. All the 
polar explorers knew Stefansso> 
would starve If he tried live ml 
the aeal he said he would tind under 
the toe of the frozen ocean. In
stead he flourished.

There are many situations In 
which the probahilities of success 
and failure seem fairly evenly bal
anced, and the cautioua person as 
aumes that failure will tlnully out 
weigh the alternative. But various 
human factors may enter in aim 
bring success. Only experience 
can demonstrate what the outcome 
will be.

These Inculents come to mind in 
considering the goveruuieuis repo.

PRiMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

COI'X'IY ('MvltK
1 hereby announce myself a cun- 

didate for the office of County Cleik 
of Eddy County. My candidacy is 
announced subject to the will of th*' 
Uemociatlc Primary.

INEZ E JONES.
Carlsbad, N. .U.

bX)lt tX)r.\TY CI.EKK 
I hereby announce luy candidacy 

for the office of Cleik of Eddy 
County. My auuouucement is sub
ject to the will of the Doiuocratle 
Primary.

LE U AE TTA  C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. .Mex

G oodT l^ orru n a i
Eat OUR."

BREAKFAST
FOODS

urgently requested to be present 
and assist in nominating a ticket 
to be voted for it said election. 

SIGNATURES;—
J R Hoffman, M H. Ferri- 

Want comes from wasted time 'man, H Atiatm Stroup, Lewis 
Wasted time Is what has caused Ar-| Story, A F Roselle, W. Mer- 
tesix to gain Its rude name of being | ,.j, ,nt, G U McCrary, J H.
• a dead one”  The two most ?>••*- J tk  OB. G H . Sasttr. R. T . 
C lous things are nme and money y ^ A L x .m lc r , Mrs
Ĵ pend money for town improve- w c. m i: n  t  i?
tuentt and don*t wa«u* lime In doinK J ** ‘ ‘ ^ u
il. Vole for ct'lc Improvement : ^  Beit ^n rtn , Mra C. B.
builder* and KAin time and money Srr.i*h Mr**. E F. Shattuck, Mrs. 
in the end By so doing you cast ‘ T  !•' -St»ry, M r ', N  L  Corbin, 
aside that ‘ dead one” I P Low ry Mrs. Dan Eipper

---------------- —  .Mrs Ella Htwe t. Mrs M. Alex
Our representative to the legisla under Mrs. J H. McCreary, Mrs 

ture, F G Ha ted has returned J A Bruce, J. A Bruce. Mrs F

Every voter ol the Town ol | that more than twelve thousaiiu 
Arte i.i is re'pectfullv invited and i-ooperative ur^unixatiuns

now III existence. 'PBe bulk «. 
them are on a aiiiall scale. Wii 
they succeed if they Undertake to 
liamfTe In enormous quantities wheat is ilE lill'F :
livestock and cotton. ' 1 heiehy announce myself a can

SI PKi:i.VTE.\i)i;.\'f OF tM '̂IIO()I...N:
1 hereby auuouuoe my canduiuoy 

lor superiuteudent u, ticbuols ol 
Eddy county, subject to the decision 
of the Democratic Primaries, your 
support will be appreciated.

MKS. A. A. KAiSEIt, 
Carlsbad, i\. At.

Pieuly of people are certain it didate for re-election to the oilice of

from Santa Fe. where he attended (1 Hartell, F. G H.xrtell, Mis. Z. 
to business for tbe county and C Graham Mrs A C Wilbams, 
state- He also attended tuc State Mrs Levh McClav, f)wen McClav. 
Democratic central coiumitiee Mrs. C Bro.vn'ee, Mrs. R V 
m«»eiiDg at Albuquerque being Voui g .Mrs. Curdellia Scheack, M. 
the only one attending this mwt Scheuck.
ing from this section ><f the state ----------------------
He IS very much di.'.ipptnnted at If a newspaper man may be par- 
Ihe intc'cst displ.iyed by the De- tloned for talking shop talk at the 
_ ..... , .u. expense of the publie, the Advocateniocrats ut this section ..tt the state, ... ___ .. ... ,, , . would take enough space to ssv that
but agrees that * e  have an exoel- neatest and best printed
lent I'pportunity to wiu the com- exchanges coming to our office is the 
ir.g electi >D— to ele. t our ticket IVnasoo Valley Press. The town 
from top to hott m But we must represented i» small, but. by the 
org.iirze in e.tcli and evei v pre- *̂ *̂‘*>*1. the Burnetts are glviiK

Ireely of the best they have In thecinct, coiiuty ami distiict of the 
state In order to win every 
Di ■) oru n o 't p 't b " sr-'iildir to 
the wheel. Ife  mus: not depend 
upon thed i" tti'fird and disgr irtl 
ed R public.vs If we w il g.-t rut 
a luP LlemociuiU. vote .vith the 
ind- pendent vt te 've w;Il elect a 
full democratic ticket vVe will 
however welcome every Republi
can voter who has become tired of 
the p’’esent conditions and stands 
for clean government and politics 
To win we musr star; tod;;y and 
keep up th' light until the poles 
are closed next Novembe- and 
then sec that the vote is counted

shop They should be appreciated 
arcordiugly.

as cast

The Artesia Advocate of last 
weeks is'ue wta a beautiful spieci

Rev. R. F. Davis, pastor of the 
.Methodist church, and Dr. E. E. 
M.itbes. pastor of the Presbyterian 
i-hiiich. were in Roswell a portion 
of last week, attending the evange- 
li.stlc si-rvires St that place.

I have the P cket Ben watch 
for {1.50, guaranteed for oi.s 
year. A F Roselle.

can’t be done out u can be done 
if the right management is obtained 
and If the members of the coupeia- 
Uves are ready to stand by the man
agement. The successful coopt ra- 
Uves now being conducted in Call 
tornia ana nuriua, tor lustauct, 
prove this.

The way to co-operate is to ,'o 
ahead and cooperate. only exper
ience will show bow to avoid pit 
falls and win success.— Kansas City 
Star.

Sherift of Eddy County, New .Mex
ico, subject to the decision of tba! 
Demuc.'atic Primai'ies wueu lue same 
shall be held.

GEORGE W. HATTON. i

P’Ult fO LX T V  TIlE.ASl’KFK:
1 hereby auuounoc my sell as can

didate for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer aad Collector ol Eddy 
County, subject ,o the de-;isioii of 
the Democratic PrimarM-s when the 
some shall be held. I

AUD E. LUSK. I
U'e are expecting a new abip- 

meut ut taltetaa, iisbuea, gingnatus 
aaa crepes next week, doiumou’b 
Stoic.

Don't miKS the sale on Blue and 
lA’hite Enainelw.are at Joyce Fruit 
Co., Saturday. See our vxindow.

Mrs. S. .V. Laniiing, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Bert Smith, J. C. Jesse, II. W. 
Dunn, and D. E. Buckles are among 
the new cases of the tiu.

Big reduction on the Blue aud 
A’ hite eiiamelware at Joyce-Fruil 
Co. Saturday. .March 4.

Geo. Klaudets will leave next 
week for points In Colorado and Ne
braska. to be gone Are or six weeks. 
He will make the trip by auto.

“ K c

Prices slashed on Blue and White 
cnam.lwaic>.t Joyce Fruit Co., a 
big money saver.

CEMETARY DRIVE

The cemerary drive has set the
men of artistic journalism. — Hi.pe new date for March 1® and 11. 
Press. i The ladies of thA W C T U. are

----------------------  I in charge of the money raising and
Dr. and Mrs Rowell of Hager. ^i|| rnriney by subscnp

man attended the Legion dance here
.Saturday night 1

tio.i.

After The “Flu” 
Fumigate 

Your Home

After any serious illnes* in the home it is wise to 
fumigatr. Such action will destroy all lurking dis-n^e 
germs and aiford vou tne sat sfaction of knowing that 
the sanitary condition are perfect. We

Have
Formaldehyde 

Sulphur Candles

and all of the well-known antiseptics. Can suggest 
something gnod for aay special purpose and tall you 
how to use it.

PALACE
DRUG STORE

The Store

Drugs
Cigars

Soda
Candies

METIiOlMST rH l'IlC H .
Sunday moiuiiig Subjcci: 

pentaiice".
Evening, Union service: 

duct of Cowards” .
,\l the Freshyterian church.

A cordial welcome to ail.
R. F. DA'VIS, Pastor.

FOR foi.vrv tT.P:ilK.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the nomination to the office of 
County Clerk of Eddy county. My 
nomination is aubjeot to tbe will of 
the Democratic primary.

E. M. KEARNEY.

They are 
vou need

Start the dav right!
Start with our fresh, wholesome Breakfast Foods, 

tastv, e.isv to digest and give you the nourishment 
Without lii.'iding yon down.

We have a big v-iriety of Hra.ikfast Foods, so you can change. 
oftLMi i.iid not get fired of any one kind.

For all vmir grtK'ery needs come to us.

Special for Saturday
2 cans of Tomatoes 25c 

2 cans corn 25 cents

FOR .%.s.sp:ssou;
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for re-election to the office of 
.Vasessor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the De uiocratic i ‘ ri-1 
luarius when the same snail he held.

JOE JUHNd. I

FOK t'OMMI.s.slOM-nt DISTRICT 
NO. g:

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Commissioner from Dis
trict No. 2, Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri
maries when the same shall be held.

HOLLIS Q. WATSON.

We have just received a fresh shipment of smoked Herring 
and Mackerel. Hernng lOe, 3 f..r 25c. Mackerel 1 8S a kit 12 
nice fat ones t »  the kit

We are .stlliiig lots of meat these days so get vour order in 
earlv sn that vou will not be dis.ippointed in getting your choice. 
Don't forget we are killing nothing out the very best of Corn fed 
Beef and llog.i .tiid are selling it very cheap.

Q U A L ITY , SKKVK 'K  IIO.VESTY AND  PRICE

C I T Y  M A R K E T
< Free Delivery Fred I.inell, M^r.

V

\  - i

>   ̂L
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Con-

BLUES!

Were vou these? It you were 
not at the Presbyterian Sunday 
School service last Sunday you 
missed a great deal. The Red 
side gave us a splendid program 

It vou missed it come this .>1 1 1 1- 
dav and see what the Blue 'ide 
will do. You ought to come ai.d 
see the Blue score any way it will 
do you good. Be at the ITeshy 
terian church Sunday inorninir, 
March 5th, at 9:45 a m.

Go away with a Blue bnt’ on on.

FOR D R W  WORK OR 
T W I  DItIVES CAM. 

• RIIERFRG 
PHONE 207

I.ONO

im iT l ARY

Mrs.
Golhson,

Polly .\nn 
who died

Milliron. nei 
Fehruary 21 

1922. after a few days Illness ol 
the "F lu .” was born October IT. 
IStS, and was married In Texas to 
.1. M. Milliron sonietlnie in the >ea- 
IKtiti. To this union were t)0>-r. 
three hoys and five girls. O.i’y two 
of her children survived h r, .Mrs 
.vl. J Howard and her son Jim, with 
whom she and her .ng»-d nu.sband 
were living at the time of her death. 
About fifty years ajgo she became a 
in< nilMT of the Baptist ( ’ hnreh and 
live or ten years later united with 
the Church of Christ.

Though not personally acquainted 
with Sister Milliron, the writ^T who 
condiHted short funeral s<'ivices at 
the Woodbine Cemetery jit 11-SO .\. 
.M. of the 22nd, tried to comfort the 
bereaved husband, mlldren, grand 
children and friends by referring 
them to statements In God’s Word: 
ilz., "Blessed are tne dead who die 
in the Lord henceforth, yea, saith 
the .Spirit that they may rest from 
their labors and their works do fo l
low them." Rev. 1 4 :1 :i: ".Soriow 
not, even as tthers whj bate no 
nope. For if we relieve tliat Jesus 
died and rose again, even so them 
also which sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with Him, For the God him
self shall decend from Heaven with 
a shout and the dead In Christ shall 
rise first. Then we whkh are alive 
and remain shall be caught up to
gether with them In the clouds to 
meet the Lord In the air and so shall 
we e\er be with the lojrd.” Thess. 
4:17, That tbe siTTrowlng onss 
may thus be assured tBat their great 
loss is Bister .Milllron's eternal gain, 
and that Us their prlviloge to so live 
as to meet her In the sweet Bye-and 
Bye Is the prayer of Christ’s ser 1 

A. J. COX.

IXilt RKI’R K sFVr \TI\E 
1 hereby announce myself as can

didate for the office of Representa
tive of the 19th District, Lea and 
Eddy County, N. .\I., subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

GKO. W. O’BAN.NON.

IXiR (YiMMISSION’KR DISTRICT 
XCMRER THREE.

I hereby announce iny candidacy| 
for re-election to the office of conn-' 
ty commissioner from District No. | 
3, Eddy County, New .Mexico, aiib-j 
Ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries. |

O. R. HOWARD. I 
Loving, N. M.

Spring Time is Building Time
B lild Your Hay Bams and 

Implement Sheds 
Do Y 'o j; Rapairing. Let these 

Thooghts Hit YOU.

KEMP LUMBER CO M PANY
PHONE 14
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(X )l \TY' COMMISSIOXEIt 
Iti'trirt .\o. I

I hereby announce that 1 am a 
.andidate for the office of County 
Commissioner of Eddy county, N. M.. 
from district number one, subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary. SCO'TT K'TTEV

Carlsbad, .New Mexico.

I-T)R SHERIFF
I wish to annouce to the voters 

of Eddy county that I am In the 
rare for the office of Sheriff and will 
appreciate your support and vote.

Subject to the will as expressed 
In the Democratic primaries.

ROY S. W ALLER.
Carlsbad, N. M.

Fisk
Firestone
Oldfield

9

A  Closing Out 
SALE
READ THESE PRICES:
OldEeld, 30x3....................... {8  40
Oldfield, 30x3 1 2 ..........  9.40
Firestone, 30x3_____________ 9-40
Firestone 30x3 1 -2 .............. 10 <15
Fisk, 30x2 1 2 ..........  13.60

Reduced Prices on Big Sizes, 
You soon pay for a Vulcanizing 
iob by boots and get nothing but 
worry, besides the tube you tear up

Pior Tire Co.

J  This W eek’s 
Suggestions—

ove
She
wh

Lawn Hose 

Pruning Tools 

Sprinklers 

Garden Tools 

Poultry Fence 

and maybe 

Fishing Tackle

V

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

■P!P i" IJ  ^Hl P«H noX
uaqM Xbm  siip ||b  p a j nq/C piQ

I ffiiirf~'~ ~

* >
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Friendship
For This Bank:—

Is maintained because of the ever 
certainty of its helpfulness; protection of 
its customers; courtesy and accommoda
tion consistent with good banking methods.

Our every aim is to serve your  ̂
banking needs efficiently.

A  Deputy Revenue Collector will 
be at this bank March 2nd, 3rd and part 
of the 4th, to assist in making Income 
Tax Returns. If you need him-.See him.

The First National Bank
“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”

Mrvn^a

J. M. JackKon, presliVent of the 
A iie iia  ChanitHT of Commcroe, and 
Lloyd Cowan were attending to mat
ters in KOBwell, the last of last 
w»>ek.

Kalph Knowles, hod  of Fred 
Knowles, of this place, arrived on 
Sunday to be at the bedside of bis 
father, who has been very tick. 
Itaipb now lives in Oklahoma.

V’oo can aave big money by l̂ tk- 
iHK advantaife ot the sale on Hliie 
and White enamelwfire ."it Joyce 
Pruit Co Srttuniav, March 4,

Mr, Kivert Clather, who has been 
seriously all as a result of ptomaine 
poisoning. Is reportea to he improv
ing very rapidly at his home in the 

I north part of town.

Mias Leitha Daugherlty return
ed Tuesday from a line month s slay | 
with her brother, Capt. Dick Oaugh- 
erity, who Is stationed at Columbus, 
New Mexico.

Schwr'zu Iniportores are show 
ing their draperies, dress liiions 
and household furnisbiugs thru 
Mrs. Scbenck. See her beforei 
you buy.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomsdate tboae wanting to sa"C 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Mrs. Cue departed for her home 
in Jefferson, Iowa, .Monday after 
spending several wedks here, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Joe Good- 
ale.

Mrs. Joe Jesse entertained a few 
friends at a delightful dinner on last 
Thursday, complinientary to Mrs. 
George Kerris, mother of Mrs. Jease.

Gdt prices on that repair or 
oierhaul job at Artesis Machine 
Shop and see how we compare with 
what you have been buying.

Z. n. Moon, president of the Hopr 
Ohaiiiber of Commerce, spent a few 
hours here Monday. He was en- 
loute to Amarillo, Texas, where be 
vent in the interest of the Ail Year 
National Park.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine wofk as low and 
lower than before the war.

AUTESIA .MACHINE SHOP.

r
H E S  y £ !

soon be II
When you or your loved ones are sick in 

bed, take our pure, fresh drugs and medicines.

You can have absolute confidence that the 
prescriptions of your family physician will be lill> 
ed exactly as he orders when you buy your medi
cine from us. ^

We invite all of your Drug Store business 
end we will treat you right, both in, QUALITY 
end PRICE when you deal with us.

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

FOR SALE: Good span of
mules. Priced right. Inquire of 

C. A. SIPPLE, 
Artesla, N. M.

tuureFOR SAL.£~1 team 
mules. Priccu right.

Fred Brainard.

FOR SAO ;— Barred Rock eggs 
for setting. 60 cents per doxeii.

MRS. C. J. SHOKETT. 
3-17-p Pboue 44 F 13

lu l l  S.VLE— Choice Brown Leghorn 
Eggs. 11.00 per setting of 16 or 
46.00 per hundred. B. J. Lampton.

1 Olt SALS.— (Ux reaidenue pruv 
srtres troiu 4 to 0 rooms. Cash or 
terms. WUl take good Ford car as 
nr.t paymeul on one. bee

A. M. TAKBET,
Anaala. N. M.

F'UK b A L K — biugie comb R. 
1. KcU eggs tor iiatciuog Horn 
^oud lay mg siram, lie  actiiug wi 
4i4.iX> per buuurcd. 
ails. U. t,. Mickey Photic 106F4

FOU SAUii C'HEAl*
,Uu« riac.ug listur.
(Jce Urckird cuiUvaior.
Uu9 orchard Olac.
Two Gray Mar«s 3 yeaia old. 
Two gray Mules k years old.
One Brown Mule 4 years old. 
oue No. a. Bowser belt drive Iced 

l >UL
1 Juuu Ueere Alowiug kiachiue. 
1 Juuu Deere 14 m walk plow. 
Euqulre of L. U. SEEKUY.

FOU S.VLE.
Mammoth Bronxe Tom Turkeys, 

PUKE BREED. . 1 extra large tom
410.00. Several younger ones 47.60. 

Write C. SHAPLANU,
Laike Arthur, .N. M

FOU $.-{<>«•.
Snap 76 ft. on main street, Arte- 

sia. S. E. corner €tb and Main. 
4200 worth of sidewalk in and paid.

J. W. ROUNDS.
Star, Idaho.

3-3p

Stuck Pasture;— Uutfm n plac 
adjuiuing Ariesia uu the iiurtbeun '

8 15

If you have a farm ur ranch to 
sell ur trade list it with me. V\ 
!£. Tbouipsuii, Medtord, Okla,

W ANTED;— M»’n or women to 
take orders for genuine guarantc<‘d 
hosiery for men. women and cbll 
dren. Eliminates darning. $4 0.00 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK- 
l.VG MILLS. Norristown, Pa. May26

FOR R E N T —Two fuiiiisbeu 
bed rejoros. Enquire of Mrs. Pitts.

If you want alfatra pasture for 
.sheep see or phone it. H. NORTON 
Lake Arthur, New. Mexico.
3-3-10c

FOR SALE—-Hatching eggs from 
bred-to-lay S. C. R. I. Reds. Also 
two good breeding cockerels. Phone 
106 F 12. ALBERT BLAKE. 
4t

F O R  S A L  K— Pet pigeons 
16 cents tach, two for 26 cents. 
White Wyandotte eggs for hatch
ing, 73 cents for 15, ready March 
1st. MRS. SOUTHWORTH, 2 
blocks north and 2 blocks east oi 
depot. 3-3

KOU S.\LE— W’ork mule and mare 
ami set of harness. Also one mow
ing machine, a good one.

U. J. Lampton.

I’oiiltry Raising Revolutionized 
Buckeye Incubators and Brooders 
enable poultry raisers to save an ad
ditional 26 to 50 per cent of their 
chicks.

.Vsk for the big Buckeye Cato- 
log that tells all ct>out these won- 
di'rful machines. For Sale by

C. J. WILDE.
Ask for the big Buckeye Cata-

FOR SALE.— Reigistered big bone 
Poland China Hogs at fat bog prices. 
Itp R. L. PARIS.

FOR SALE
2 18 b. p. Western Engine, rebor

ed. 1 12 h. p. Charter Gas. Engine 
.1 10 b. p. Witte Engine. All oper
ate successfully on distillate, all in 
shape to run, furnished complete at 
attractive prices. Phone 107F12 
or call and see W. R. Hornbaker, 
One and one-half mile south Artesla.

FOR S A L  E —Thoioughbred 
Brown leghorn and Rhode Island 
Red eggs for batching.

Geo K. Kenz 
A t the Section House.

I FOR S A LE —One gaod mnle 
I criming 3 years old. Pure bred 
[ R. I. Red eggs $3 50per hundred, 

< > cents each for less amounts. 
! S^ttthg hens for sale. Onion 
I seed 40 lbs Prizetaker at f  1 pet 
> lb., 50 lb. Red Weatherfield 75c 

lb., 50 lb. Red Globe 75c lb.
Geo. L Horrall 

i  uiiies north of Atiei m

.MK. J. U. ATTEHI<:inr BL'KIKD.

John Richard Attebery was born 
March 12, 1864, in Grayson county, 
Kentucky; died February 26, 1922, 
at the age of 67 years, 11 months 
and 13 days, after a few days illnesa 
with the Hu. However, the deeeai- 
ed was afflicted with heart trouble, 
which was indirectly the cause of 
bis death. His parents moved to 
Hlgglnsville, Missouri, when he was 
two years of age. He united with 
fhe Baptist church at Wellington, 
MiSHOurl, on August 31, 1879, and 
was I. true member of this denoiiiliia- 
tlon until his death. Ho wan one 
of the oldest members of the First 
Baptist church of Artesia, being a 
member fur seventeen years. He 
Was united in matrimony to ilalBe 
Milford Jennington October 26, 1880 
Moved with bis family to Roswell, 
.New Mexico, in 1899 and moved to 
Artesia in January, 1905.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, three sons, Milford, Harold 
and Richard; and four daughters. 
Misses Jenna Mae and Mary Virgin
ia Aiteberry, of Artesia; Miss Alice 
Attebery of El Paso and Mrs. L. D. 
McCarley of .Auburn, Kentucky. He 
is also survived by one brother.

The funeral servloes were con
ducted at the First Bkptlst ebureb 
OQ Tuesday morning with a large 
number of friends present, despite 
the intense cold and the falliiu; 
■now. Dr. E. K. Mathei, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, and a close 
friend of the family since they made 
Artesia their home, was in charge 
of the services. Special music was 
re<iuested by the family, out of re
spect to the deceased, who was a 
lover of music. Mrs. V. L. Oates 
sang, "One Sweet Aoiemu Thought." 
and Mesdames J. R. G. White and 
C. E. Mann sang "Saved by Grace" 
as a duet. A double quartette, 
composed of Mesdami^ J. R. U. 
White, V. L. Oates, K. V. lonngand 
C. E. Mann and Messrs. T. M. Brsd- 
sliaw, Clint Rice, Harvey Klopfen- 
stein and Fred Cole sang "Rock of 
Aces" and "Jesus Lover of M.v 
Soul."

Dr. Mathes, in his remarks, re- 
lerr*-d to Brother Attebery as a man 
who said little, iiut easily showed 
by kis actions that be was a true 
Christian man. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. C. E. Mann. B. A. 
Bishop, C. M. Cole, E. B. McCaw, 
R. V. Young, and M. E. FIshbsek.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomsdate those w.vnting to savu 
money for any purpose.

CITIZE.NS STATE BANK.

Harold Atteberry, of Ranger, 
Texas, and Milford Atteberry from 
Gallup. New Mexico, and Mias Alice 
Atteberry of El Paso attended the 
tuneral services ot tneir father on 
Tuesday.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.Sixteen.
or

|SixtyM
\ ^ V
m

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Miss Katherine Davis return’ d 
this week to Topeka, Kansas, after 
a short visit with her aunt, Mrs 
Annie Pitts, and vaiaoRS old friends. 
Miss Katherine has a rosltion in the 
general offices of the Santa Fe at 
Topeka.

Th e  Ford car is so simple in 
 ̂ construction, so dependable in its 

’ action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost anybody and everybody 
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with sliding glass windows, is cozy, 
and roomy— modest and refined—a car 
that you, your wife or daughter will be 
proud to own and drive.

And o f course it has all the Ford econ
omies o f operation arid maintenance.

Can and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be 
maue if you order at once.

$580 F. O. B. Detroit

Artesia Auto Company

Mr. Jeff Hightower. of Clovis Miss Jlabel Kepple TlsUed her 
was In town Saturday. He is now mother at ,\rtesia last .Saturday and 
travelling for a wholesale hardware Sunday. Miss Kepple is teaching
company. at Lakewood.

Mrs. Jane Kirby of Belie Plains, 
Kansas, arrived with her son, W'al-1 
lace, last Sunday. They were call-1 
ed here by the serious illness o f ! 
their son and brother, Fred Knowles. 
Fred is reported as improving slow-1
•y-

.Mrs. William Linell was hostess 
to the Chat and Sew Club on last 
Wednesday. Several members of 
the club were preifrnt to enjoy the 
evening. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

The Advocate Phone No. Is 7

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES
.30x3 ................  $9.00
30x3Mi............ f  10 Off

Artesia Machine* Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

Eat More-

Of Our
‘BakeryGoods’

And You Will Take Less 
“Tanlac”

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Get Something
\

For Your Money
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

With each and every $5.00 cash purchase Saturday and Monday 
we will give free one 40 cent boftie of Schillings EXTRACTS.

PHONE 15 for your five dollar order and we will deliver it any 
where in the city.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits every Saturday. 
Bring US Your Cream and Eggs.

STANDARD STORES
.4. N. C O W AR D , Manager“ Sanford’s Old Stand”



T H E  A R T B S I A  A D V O C A T E

FIIIE NOME FOR

Artistically Designed Small House 
That Speaks for Itself.

STURDY IN CONSTRUCTION

Wall-Builc Frarr>« Houm Ha* Six 
Bright Rooma— Broad Front Porch 

Acroaa Entire Owolling— Has 
All Convsnitncos.

uiMtus out ooto • Ihrs* suiislilM bi'Mk- 
fust |H>rch to the rear.

Froio thu small vestibule whic*h 
•ipeiis on one side into the living room 
<a a short hall which leads to the 
stairway going uiiatalrs and to tlie 
kitchen In the rear of the lowrer floor. 
Tills kitchen Is of the small, |Hipular 
t.vi>e. with some built-in featurea. such 
as Imning boanl and outdmir Icing re
frigerator. It lia.s a small puntry. The 
Malrs to the cellar start from tits 
kliclicu.

On the second floor, which Is sup- 
pleiiieiiled with front and rear dor
mers. there are three cheerful well- 
|iro|M>rlloiied iiedr'ioins. hy S, IS hy 
I'J and !• hy H feet, and a lar'.’e sleep
ing lion h 17 hy 7 feet facing front, i 
Kurh beilroom has ample clo>iet siiace.

D A IRY
FACTS

HARVESTING SUPPLY OF ICE
Fsw Tools Art Rsquired on Avoragt 

Farm and It la One of Real 
Paying Crept.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
M< WMIiurn A K eafurd  w :il « raw er 

q..ee: >iis Mt,,, s'-̂ e KHKK OK
C-.-?T' uii a ll a -i .--CIS pe ita iiilits  to tre  
sub.'ei I ut  bui. s tor the rea li re o f th.s 
paper --in a- • ,iit ut  ti a w ,d « expienen-v 
Mm Editor, .\m lior and Manuta tnrer. h< 
ts. w'W. -It dor at the iiigheet awth.jrtty 
on all these s -o je . ts Aildr.-ss a ll liw u irtes 
to \VlU:_tn A trsdford. No Im’T I 'r a lr s  
s ten o r . ' ■ s fo .  III a id  only incloae 
tw o-om t stamp for

You have never heard of anyone 
hgliliiig lo death to defend liii beunl- 
lt,g house." once remarUi-d otir geiaul 
eg V ue lu esideni, Tlioiuas K Miirshuil. 
"But .vou liuve heard, ami always will 
hear of men dying in defense of their 
hollies."

There la a difference that otily pete 
pie who live III their homei ean a|i 
predate There Is a •vrlain een»e of 
pri-le and resiHii.slliihty, an intere«t 
lo civic atTnini. In the activiti- of the 
nation am<aig h<iu.seuives that y<oi do 
not rtml in trao-o*nts, no matier liow 
cumtcienlious and sincere they are 
They have no resioMi-diilily in the 
>eii-*e that the home owner lias, ami 
tlirough lack of It are mi'.-.ing uitich 
that is worth while in this w..rld Kur- 
the~niore. there is a feelitig irf se. tir- 
liy derived front h.'tiie .iwnershlp tlcit 
makes the head of the fainilv more 
cvmiforlable about the future. He has 
no rent receipts to worry about, no 
landlords lo worry him.

Kor nustest p<M*Kerti<Miks there are 
niiMlest hoiiick. not hy any means i heap 
or inetBcient, hut nnxlern In a 'im|ile 
way ".All la not gold that giiiters ' 
and the real test of the tione Is not

PumfAJT Porch ^

n ie  hou'c Is set hai k on a terraie 
allowing op|H>rtnniiy for an altrui-live ! 
set o f  concrete step s  le.idilig lip lo the 
|iorch steps and .also for a ctaicrele In- i 
dine up to the plot level for an auto- 
iiiold'e driveway. This takes the 
form o f  a twotrack driveway to the ■ 
double frame garage In the rear. Kln- 
islied In white this dwelling forms an . 
ideal ..iidrnst against the p|ctuiV'«|ue . 
iialiiral luo kgronnd.

It Is .s t.viH* o.' home that will go wel' 
it. |iie large city sniall town, village or

tfrsp srsd  by Ihs I'nItsU atatsa Uspartinaat 
ut Agriculturs )

CtHilliig milk on th«‘ farm will rtsitice 
milk Ibasi-s. .All tliul la re<|nlretl la a 
MilUily of ice nnd a liule cure. Natural 
ice cun he imrvested on farina where 
■Vi |»>r cent of our milk is priMliictsl. 
and It Is one of the real ptiying crops 
of the fnriii. lew tools aie re«|tiirtHl, 
and for the aveiiige farm two suw.s. 
Ivvo piiirs of tongs, two ice hooks, one 
IHiinied bar and one airaighi lioard fur 
marking, should he siittident.

Hie first thing to do is to provide 
a pltice to store tlie ice. If Ice ia scarce 
and Imrd to juit iiii. it would proluildy 
he vvvil to liliild an Ice hoii.s<>. iilans for 
which inny he ohtaimal from the dairy 
division. I'nitcd Stales l>e|iarlment of 
.Agriculture. When Ice is iiliundant 
and eiisjl) liiirvesitsl It may lie cheaia-r 
lo disregiird the shrinkage factor and 
store It in a pit. is-Hur. shed or other 
(ilace. anil insulate it with suvvttuat or 
shavings. If lids |s done to .V) |>er 
ent addilioniil Ice slionld he |irovldi-d 

lo ullovv for shriiikiige.
Where cream only is to lie Ciaded 

ullovv at least one halt ton of bv |s-r 
siw. Kor l■o.dtlIg nilik. allow 1 tons 
per I'ovv. TIo'se quantities should he 
enough (o leave a margin for house- 
liold U se ; hilt If ix belter In have too 
much than loo little. Wlieiiever |irac- 
ili'ahle linlld tin* Ice hotist* In the form 
■if n enhe. allowing 4.'i cubic feet of 
s|in<-e for eacli ton of lee.

The |H>nd or stream selected for cut
ting ice sliiinhl, of t-ourse. b«- free from 
din or cnniuininution from haniyartls. 
privies or rofuse heaps The Ice should 
be kept dear of snow, as snow retards 
frver.ing. When It has froy.en to a siif- 
tident depth murk olT the snrfaee into 
'■akes of the d̂ ■slI■tsl s ire , making sure * 
that the lines form rv«iaiigles. On out | 
.1 strlii of Ice (with the saw) the width | 
of the 1 III,.- desired, and force this strip . 
iiiider the Ice. thus forming a channel i 
to the landing and loading |ilaee. Large 
strips may then lie sawed off and lloat- | 
ed to the landing, where lliey may lie ] 
••111 n|i Into cakes. These eakes are ; 
then haulisl to the storage place and I 
packed ill as close together as |Hissilile. ' 
and all cnicks and air »iiiices tilled In 
with savvdnsr. fakes that are cut 
squarely and ar«- iiidforiii In sj/.c and 
shiipc puck together with less air siiBce 
and are convenient to handle.

The lost of Ice is small, and the 
work geiierall.v comes during a slack 
season. There is little reason there-

w h » i'

Tib«tan Houac* in Robbar-InfttUd Bad Landi.

(FraparvA by National Oo<^r«phle So-

in the fancy trim or tlie oii.ate in 
lerlor. but In the comfort nnd c..nve- 
nience. The cheer and warmth «f the 
aiuall unpretentious home is often more 
charming, more inviting tliaii the ; old 
■Iilendor of a large one

Tlie home which we show here Is 
nnslest in design and ec uiomic al in 
cost, designed jirimarlly for the modest 
family who have not a whole lot 
of the gissls of the world, tint are 
hard-working, siiieere and above all 
thrifty. Its exterior lx quite simple, 
hut artistic. The cimstructlon Is 
sturdy concrete foundatbai gie.d 
heavy siding, wide slde-gahle ris-f 
Otivered with wtaslen sldng'es .Across 
the front and imrt way ar'iund th" 
aide of this charming little dwelling

even in the louiitry, for It hu' all o f  
the advantages of a small modem 
leme that ninny pevqile can afford. 
Tliere will he many of this klinl luiilt 
during tlie coming year, wlilcti proiu- 
Iws to he V small hoine veer as well 
a» a hig building sensoii. Tins charin- 
-Ng home iieeds no rei'oiiiincndation ; It 
speuki very effectively tor Itself.

Not a Movie Scandal.
The ninsier of the rolls in Kngland 

1* a stislgy. ver.r honorable (losltinn. 
(onneefed in some very dignlfled nnd 
mighty iiiRmier with most lm|>ortiint 
law ciairt matters. The chap who 
holds It alwH'S Is a lord and i-erfaln 
lo he of goisl age and massive dignity.

B'tilch Is why an .American almost 
fainted rece-fly. while .Mrs r>ong was 
over In Kngland. at seeing in a solemn 
l.on don  dally, under ■‘Kashioiiuhle In
telligence." the statetnetif ; "The mas 
ter of the rolls and Miss Mary Kick
ford have arrived In town from-----“
somew here.

He WHS startled, fonld there he a 
scandal? Where was Iloiiglas Knlr | 
banks? Heavens! fiadxooks. odds ; 
bodikins and then some! He rushed 
from liis breakfast to make Inquir es, | 
They resulted In the knowledge that 
the master of the relts, Lord Sierti* 
dale, is geiierall.v known us .Mr. .Jus
tice Kickford. and has a very charni- 
It g daughter, whose lucky naine Is 
Mary.

Aimoit Any Old Barn or Shed Can Be 
Converted Into a Suitable Icehoute.

fore, why every funner in the natural- 
lee s»‘i-tlon should not have Ice with 
which lo cool IiIh dairy |iroducts, and 
to make such delicacies as ice cream, 
ieed leu. iceil liuttermilk. Iced fruit and 
vegetables, etc., |Hissible on the fartu.

COW TURNS FEED INTO FAT
Great Care Should Be Exercised in 

Selecting Fats and Starches, Giv
ing Much Protsin.

elsty. Wsxhlngloa. D
Few countries are more Isvilatetl 

than Tlliet with the huge hulk of 
China hemming It In on the east, the 
w'orld'a greatest rampant of muun- 
talna to the aoutb and west, and vaat 
desert exiianae to the north. Behind 
these bulwarks Tibet has existeil fur 
centuries. Inhospitable to the kmu-k- 
ing of modern Ideas; and It Is today, 
therefore. In Institutions and rnatoma, 
oue of the most primitive of the larg 
er continental cviuutrles which have 
any semblance of governmeutal lua- 
chluery. Buddhism seems to have 
been the only oia? of the great forces 
molding the outside world which made 
Itself felt behind Tibet’s towering 
mountains; and even that force, hav
ing once gullieil success, has been al
most Bwulloweil up In the devil wor
ship which is the highest religion that 
the Tlhelans themselves have evolveil.

LTitil u few years ago the West 
knew practically nothing of Tibet ex- 
cejit the rather doubtful Information 
brought lo the outside world hy a few 
uUveiilurous travelers of the middle 
ages. Kxplorer after explorer dur
ing the past century was tunieil hack 
with hut a fleeting glimpse of the 
edge of the unknown land, usually in 
the simrsely settled regions of the
DOl'tb. I,

But though much of Tibet Is un
known. civilization has set a few uut- 
pvists In the easteni edge of the coun
try close to the L’-lilnese border, and 
so has come to know "provlm-ial T i
bet" fairly well. The valley of the 
Yangtze, where that greatest of Chi
nese rivers flows almost due south at 
the eastern end of Uie Himalayas, 
forms the .southern portion of the bor
der Ivetween China proper and Tibet. 
Tlieoretleully Tibet Is a vassal state of 
Cbina, but actually since the Chinese 
revolution Tlliet has kept all t!lilnese 
ofhclnls out and has swum free under 
her ruling priests. Kveii Hie region 
on the China side of the Y’aiigtze Is 
more lllvelan than Chinese.

ITila border region, which Is better 
known to the outside world than any 
other part of Tibet, 1s a country of 
high plateaus nnd munlalns. The prin
cipal city of the region, Butaug, Is 
one of the lowest points, yet Its alti
tude Is O.OOt) feet above sea level, 
nearly twice that, of Denver. Much 
of the surrounding plateau Is I'J.UUO 
to LI.INKI feet high. From this great 
upland rise numerous peaks l!t),UUU 
feet and more in height.

If a dairy eovv Is inclined to lay on 
fat. there Is a very deflnite step to 
be iiikeii. First, use greut cure In 
selecting her feed, limiting the fats 
and stanbes, and feeding henvily on 
liruteins. If she stUI turns her feed 
Tilo fat Instead of milk, let her have j 
lu>r own way. and iiie|i;ire her for the 
fniflilment of her destiny—the packing 
Inm.se.

CLEANLINESS MAY AID HEALTH

extends a broad open front porch, a 
real pIn.Tground for the children and 
a eiMil. restful sfiot for the gr<ivvniip.s 
In the sultry days of summer. It does 
not shut off light or ventilnlbin fn>n. 
any of the rooms, but adds to tlieir 
cheer and hospitality.

Tills type of house Is popularly 
known as the story-and-a-hnlf, in this 
ra.se three rooms on the flrxl flma- and 
three above. The large living ro»im 
faces the porch on front ami side and 
Is equlpi>ed with fireplace and wall 
h<H)kcases. It is 1.1 feet 6 Inches hy 
1.1 feet.

At the end of the porch around the 
side of the building Is a door <>ivenitig 
into the dining which la also a
very comfortable, aright room, 1.1 by 
14 feet fl Inches. It Is Joined to the 
living room by a caaed opening and

Love's Twisted Path.
I was thirteen, a amull girl with 

hair in pigtails, when I fell desia-ratelv 
In love with a man of thirty. 1 ile 
ebb-d to let him know my affection by 
doing something nice for him. so one 
day I started over to where he was 
working in his garden. He went Into 
the lioiixe. however, so when I got 
there I selze<I the hoe and began 
chopping weeds with more zeal tliiin 
caution. Alas for dreams of tender 
thanks! 1 beard fivdsleps. a stern 
voice ordered me lo stop chopping 
those tomato plants nnd a sterner 
hand started me lgiioiiilnlou«ly toward 
home. And I was cured of love sick
liest fur a long, long time.—Exchange

Fowls Are Shut Up During Winter 
Months and Suffer If House Is Not 

Cleaned Often.

Novel Jardiniere.
Purchase s large sixe bean pot In 

the shs|ie of a flower pot with wide 
rim. I.'se s dark ereen glossy paint to 
cover It. When dry dip a small brush 
!n washable gold paint and draw ■ 
pretty design around the rim and yea 
hare • handsome ornament for yoo» 
foni ar other floweta for little coeC

L f . \

In the summer time the poultry keep
er Is naturally Inclined to slight clean
ing tlie jioiiltry house, ns the fowls usu
ally have the run of the farm. In the 
winter, however, the farm flock Is shut 
up. nnd Its health can easily suffer on 
account of neglect to keep the house 
clean.

UxE PULLETS fOR BREEDERS
Only Thois Fowls Which Have Proved 

Heavy Lajrers in Winter Should 
Be Selected.

If some pullets mnat be used for 
hreeders. only those which have laid 
heavily during the winter should be 
selected. The heavy Iwyer among the 
pullets will have a comb, pale skin 
good width between pin-hnnMi, soft 
abdomen, and at least four fingers' 
eody depth.

Tremendous Mountain Panorama.
The view from the summits of some 

of the pii.ssea thut iiiust be traversed 
In truvelliig ulxmt this marvelously 
rugged eountry run hardly he sur- 
pBKHed anywhere In the world. The 
paiioramn for hundreds of miles on 
a clear day Is one of countless high 
p**aks Interajiersed with greater snowy 
musses that exceed In height the top- 
nioNt plmmiies of all other euntinents.

Below timber line are some flue for
ests, and the Alpine-llke flowers of 
the short summer are exceedingly 
lieaiitlfiil. Here nnd there among the 
tuountuins are clear, s|>arkllng lakes, 
their waters an cold thut in most of 
them fish eumiot live.

Many of the Tibetans are nomad.s, 
tending flocks of sheep and yak on 
the uplniida, and living in hlacii, yuk- 
halr tents. In those valleys which 
are low enough to permit the matur
ing of grain, other Tlhetans practice 
a rude sort of agriculture.

In spite of the cold winters the tent 
Is the yea r-B round home of the no
mads. and they seldom even enter a 
bouse. As the snow melts on the 
lower slojies of the mountains In the 
spring, they follow their herds up
ward from the valleys in Ita train, 
until In mid-summer they are living 
far up In the highlands and on the 
sides of the peaks. When winter be
gins to set In they make the reverse 
Journey, going down to the valleys 
only as fast as tits descending snow 
line drives them.

The fanners of the lower valleys 
live In snbeuotlel booeee of and

with flat roofs. These dwellings are 
not unlike the adolie house-, of Mex
ico. but are deeideilly more substan
tial, being eoiistrueted hy the l>eat- 
liig of mud Into thick walls between 
forms of timlier.

The farmers have few animals but 
utilize the yak for plowing, the au- 
liiials lielng brought down from the 
highlands at the jiroiK-r time. Wuml- 
eii plows with a single handle are 
used.

The living quarters In the house of 
the •valley folk usually isiii.sImi of a 
single large ns.iii, in which all work, 
including the rooking. Is done, and 
where the memhers of the famll) eat 
ami sleep.

Few Comforts In ths Homs.
The *-omforts In such homes are 

very meager. In few estahllshmeiits 
Is there even the semhiaiice of a bed. 
In the ordinary hoiis«>s "going to bed” 
means merely looseidng the girdle, 
opening the sheepskin garment, and 
curling ii|> on the Ibsir with the feet 
toward the stove, vviileh Is an essen
tial feature of all huhitutbms in this 
high, cold country.

The stove is hullt of muil, with a 
flrepluoe below and a hole in the top 
Into which pots may he iH‘t for cook
ing. It is usually found on one slile 
of the living room, and the meiula-rs 
of the family, on retiring for the 
night, range theinselvea in a fau- 
shapeil group alsiut It.

Families |s>ssesslng domestic ani
mals share their houses with them. In 
two-storied houses the lower ttcsir Is 
the stable, and through It the living 
quarters are reached. Iii some one- 
storied houses the front portion la 
given up to the nnlmala, while the 
family lives In the rear.

The two priiicl|)al fiKida of the Tl- 
lietans. "tsamha” and "hutter tea" 
seem to a westerner neither app<‘tiz- 
Ing nor nuurlshlug, hut In spite of a 
cheerless climate the mountaineers 
muiiage to keep sturdy on them. 
Tsamha Is made hy parching barley 
and llien grinding It Into a sort of 
emergency ration, which on mixture 
with moisture la ready to eat. When 
Tlhetans are on Journeys or are wan
dering about with their flocks and 
herds, they carry tsamha in small 
leather bags Inside their coats, thus 
always •having at hand the inateriala 
for a hearty meal.

In preparing the other princliial ar
ticle of their diet the Tibetans first 
make a strung liquid by boiling the 
coarse (^hlnese tea which they prize 
most highly. The concoction is 
strulneil Into a churn and to It are 
added a lump of hutter, more or le.ss 
stale, and a (lundful of salt. Tlio 
queer mixture is then churned into 
an emulsion. The rt-aultiiig liquid is 
neither tea. souji nor gravy hut to an 
oci iilentol ts a sort of Indifferent mix
ture of all of them.

Original Condensers of Milk.
The Tibetans of this region were 

probably the original users of con
densed milk In the form of dry lumps, 
for they have prepareil this article of 
food for many centuries. Fresh milk 
is pouretl Into a churn which Is never 
washed and the liquid therefore cur
dles almost the Instant It comes Into 
contact with the germ-Incrusted walls 
of the container. It Is then churned 
and the butter Is extracted. After 
the butter Is extracted the milk Is 
boiled in a large iron pot until It 
reaches the consistency of thick syrup. 
It is then [K>ured out In a thin sheet 
and allowed to dry, after which It Is 
broken Into small pieces and stored. 
The lumps often become as hard as 
stoue, and to eat them dry ts out of 
the question. The nomads solve the 
problem by substituting the dry milk 
for tsamha, soaking It In their butter 
tea. It thus becomes softened to some 
extent and can be chewed.

The marriage customs of the peo
ple of Tibet present a peculiar combi
nation of monogamy, polygamy, and 
polyandry—the last particularly char
acteristic of the country, though mo
nogamy la actually tbs provalUng ays- 
tens.

•ROAD*
BDILDIN6

SCRUBBING-BOARD SURFACES
Bureau of Public Roads Building Ex̂ - 

perimantal Highway to Detar- 
mine Causa of Waves.

(F r*par*d  by th* I I 'bIbs D «p *rtm tn f
ot  AcrIcUUurp )

What causes a "tarred" road to de
velop that iiecullar scruhhlng-board 
surface l.s a question thut has been 
worrying the highway engineers quit* 
as much us the long siifferliig public. 
-As often as not the syin|itoms appear 
In a iiiHcndum nmd that has h<-cia 
treated with u.s|>halt. But the trouhli* 
Is largely confliXMl to roads hullt with 
tar or asphalt, ('om-rele and bricic 
roads nev«-r develop such a surface, 
and ordinary dirt roads seldom do.

The liiireaii of public mads of the 
ITilted States Ihiiartmeiit of Agri
culture Ik hulldlng at the Arlington 
(Va.) experimental farm an ex|M>rt- 
niental roadway 11 fi^t whte in an at
tempt to discover the cause of the 
trouble. The road Is laid out In the 
form <if a circle with a IM)-foot radius, 
and Its circumference. .KVi feet In 
length, is to be divided Into se<*tlons. 
each of which will be surfaced with 
a different kind of as|ilialt or tarred 
surface.

The experimental sections will he 
hullt exactly like actual read surfaced 
and when completed they will caiT.v 
a "traffic" as iiiu -h like actual traffic 
as It Is possible to ilevise. The "lra f
fle” will he supidied by a driverless 
motortnick which will be held to Ihe 
eln-ular path hy means of a long arm 
extending from the renter. The e*mrs» 
of the truck will lie alteml from time 
to time so that the entire width of Ihe 
roadway will l>e traveled.

It has not been possible to determine 
the <-nuse hy ohservatliHi of actual 
roads be<-ause there are Im* many un
known quantities. The defect may he 
due to distortion of the earth under 
Ihe road surfaie or to defects in the 
surface Itself. It Is prohuhly caused

Treating the Surface of a Macadam 
Road With Bituminous Matarial.

In some way hy the whe<da of motor 
vehicles—how and why the engineer* 
have not determined, largely because 
they have never [Ksuiesseil all the fact* 
with regard to surface and subsurface 
cundithms and character and weight 
of trufllc.

OILED ROADS ARE APPROVED
Operation Must Be Performed Intelli

gently or It Will Make Con. 
ditiono Woroo.

The American Highway Bulletin, 
which approves of ollevl roads, ob
serves that oiling must be (lerformed 
Intelligently or It will make conditloas 
wvPse Instead of better. According to 
this authority It ia useless to oil a dirt 
road which Is not thoroughly drained 
and properly graded. It Is a waste o f 
money to oil a road which does not 
have a smooth hard surface free from 
dust. I f  the surface is uneven, oil 
collects In shallow deprcssloii.s and 
softens the surface so that after the- 
flrst heavy rain the travel tends to 
make niudholes at these places. I f  
tliere Is dust on the road, the oil com
bines with the dust to form a sort of 
mat, which the travel over It quickly 
breaks up Into large (takes or scales. 
But if the road ts In proi>er condition 
to receive the oil and the right kind 
of oil Is used, the oil percolates into- 
the pores of the earth for a depth of 
several Inches, sealing them with an 
asphaitlc binding material which 
unites the surface into a tougher mass 
than the original surface. The oil 
cannot make the mad any harder, for 
only stone or gravel will accomplish 
that, hut It will prevent the displace
ment of the earth particles under any 
loads which an earth road Is adapted 
to carry. I f  the oiled surface Is im
mediately covered with a thin layer of 
clean, hard sand, the travel will not 
disturb the oil nnd the travelers will 
suffer less inconvenience.

Gate for Crossings.
A new safety gate for railroad croMi- 

tngs ts designed which stretches acros* 
the road like the old style gate, but Is 
flexible end elostic, so that It gives in
stead of breaks when run Into. The 
gate will force the vehicle backwartli^ 
away from danger.

Usalsss Wark on Roads.
Work on dirt mads at this season la- 

wttrae than uaslaaa unless the aoll la- 
vary dry and tba road la bard rollaB’ 
aftw  warklBB.
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Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E . SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinatli &  Son

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N. B IG L E R

A lim s iA

^ l >

You'll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Now just look at them heels it 
makes no difference how well 
you are dresjcd, ruudowu heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
LOCATED:— Ftnt dour west Artesag 

A u to  Compgny.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

Economy
Some people judK'e eco- 
nomy by the price 
marked gu the ticket.

Some people judge 
economy by the char* 
acter and length of ser
vice rendered per dol
lar of cost.

Our optical service 
saves both your eyes 
and your money.
Economy both ways.

STONE
Optometrist

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J . M. Jackson, Prop.

HAKDWICK HOI EL

Headq.'srtert f %r 

Oil Men.

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair W'ork 

Gasolirre 

Oils and'Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

J. D. A T W O O D
----- LAWYER.

R oew cll

Hauliag
 ̂Hay loaaan a» .ara- Rata* raaaoa- 
I aUla. Ordar* la'.t by pkoaa at Syfard. 
I Raataurant. P. O. Baa S44.

I Arteaia, New Mteko
«•. A B . J H U r -----

Moving!
Moving that piano today? $2.50 

will move it. (3nly piano 
truck in the city- 

Dragr W ork  of all kinds $1 
per load

Phone O — Joyce Fruit Co., 
and leave your order.
C. Y. KU YKEND ALL

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaut Cawp Na. IS. 

yeet* every second sod fourth 
Thartday of the month at 7;X. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

I. O. o. F. LODGE
A'teaio, - N. M.

Maats Evary Tuatday Evaaiag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

The Advocate Phone No. ia 7

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

M r v ic e

Little Gem Cafe

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer 

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

a  AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney at l^w

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

. E. FERREE
Attorney ot Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
Artoaia. • N.M.

We deaver percels mmI Ugli« 
freicht and collect nod dellvei 
lenodry. Tranks and begaage «eU 
ed for a»d dsMvarsd.

B. D. WILBON. I’lMNM a07.

The Artesia schools sre all fairly | 
well equipped but there still remain 
some necessary repairs and liiipr<*v< ! 
menu to he made at the High Krhool' 
building beture the work can be 
considered as finished. The Im i 
pruvements most needed at this time 
IS to construct a sidewalk leading; 
to tbe school that will avoid the nec ! 
osaity ot wulkii),^ on the rucks that | 
uow constitute the present walk 
t his can he dune with hue suud, cm  ̂
decs or ceuiuut. The stage lu tli j 
auditorium should h* raised lioiu ' 
iwu to Ihiee teet and a suitable | 
urop cudtaiu provided. The exp i- : 
•tuce ut the preseut tei ui has demou-1 
siaied that soiuo uiher minui i 
cliauges should be made lu tbe class | 
.oums aud aith the yluminiig. iu<-! 
ui'aUe ami Juuiui iiigu buiidiuss| 
Mill need gumg over duriug the vu 
cuUuu period, and as h a s  beeu the 
custom each year, aud walls repaiut- 
ed, duuis aud windows Ixed auu 
uiher repairs made that ueed it. 
Owing to the tailure ul some to pay 
Uieir tuxes tbe district is short ot 
uiuds aud with repairs needed ana 
unpaid bills that have accumulated. 
It IS now a question ut a special levy 
or small bund issue to pay indebted- 
uoss aud expense ui improvements 
with all the Hoard of Education In 
tavur ot tbe bund issue. This cun 
be voted on in April aud with a guou 
demand fur school bunds It will no, 
be dilficuU to place them.

Clark County, Arkansas (second 
county north of the hlg £1 Dorado 
field) may be the next big oD aen- 
sation. (It ), down anl $10 in SO 
days pays for 10 acre five year com
mercial lease in heart of this pros- 
P<ctive field. llentais S5 c<‘nts per 
acre.

Itemember Media and El Dorado. 
Uet your protection acreage now.

W ILU A M  DOULEY.
337 Cbeidley Bldg.

Ranaas City, Mo.
3-24p

I ' E . N  L I *  C T l i e K E . N . - v
There has beeu considerable cum- 

piaiui about chickens running ai 
large. Uardeus are being made, 
gross is coming up, so keep tm 
ciuekeus in the pen or suUer the 
p.-ualty of the law.

HUH CAllAW AV, City Marshal

.NOTICE OIL t.NEILS

Those wanting Distillate this 
summer should place orders at once 
lor March 1 delivery.

Car o( Fuel Oil also about same 
lime. W. K. UOUNUAKEK.

Fboue 107 F12.

LN THE PUOBATE COCKT. EDDY 
COL'.NTY, NEW MEXICO 

No. 433.
In the Matter of the Estate ol 

Herbert o. iitahl, Deeuaaed. 
AO'TICE OP' THE ME.UUAO OF AD- 
.Ml\L>XK.LlX>U’t> FLN.AL K L t ’O lli 

Notice la hereby given that John 
C. Stahl, Admlnlalrator ol the Es
tate of Herbert O. Stahl, deceased, 
has presented to aud filed lu said 
Probate Court hla Final Iteport as 
such Administrator; and that the
Olb day ut A laicii, at lUiOO
A. M. ot that day, at the Cout bouse 
in the I'robate Court Uoom at Carls
bad, Eddy Codnty, New Mexico, bus 
beeu tued aud appointed oy tue 
Court lor the hearing of said Ue- 
port, when aud wUere all persons, 
interested In said Estate or said Ke- 
port, may appear and tile Uw ezeep- 
tiuna In writing to the said Kepori 
and contest the same.

Oated this the 9th day of Janu
ary, 1923.

D. M. JACKSU.-^,
County Clerk.

(Seal)

3 3 4t

By Inez E. Jouee.
iiepuiy'

.NOTICE p o ll  P fllL lCATlO .N
liepartmeut of the Inierior, U. S. 

Land Ohice at lloswell. New 
Mexico, February 1, 1322. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ed
ward S. Wilkins of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on February 12, 
1313, made Homestead Entry, No. 
044330, for NE la, Section 12, Town
ship 16 S, Itauge 24 East, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has hied notice of Inten
tion to make three year- hnal Prooi, 
to establish claim to the laud above 
described, before S. W. Ullbert, at 
\rtesla. New Mexico, on the IStb 
day of March, 1322.

Claimant uaiues as witnesses: 
Austin H. Stroup, of Aitusia, New 

Mexico; George W. Henderoon, ol 
Artesia, .New Mexico; Nelson C. Ber
ing of Lake Arthur, New Mexico; 
P'rank E. Bixley, of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

2-10-3-10.

STATE LAND SELECTIONS 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office, Roawell, New Mex
ico, January 14, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that tbe 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

List No. 8716. Serial No. 049718. 
S K ^ S E ^  Sec. 1 N£^NE14
Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E., N. Mex. 
Mer. 80 acres.

List No. 8716. SerUl No. 049719 
S P :^ N E ^  Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E; 
Nti.NEW . S W ^ N E ^  Sec. 14 T 
18-S. R. 29-E., N. Mex. Mer. 160 
Bcrea

Protests or contests asainst any 
or all of aueh selections may be fil
ed in thia office at any time before 
approval.

EMMETT PATTON.
Regliter.

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE?
THERE IS A  REASON—Ask About Them

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O RK  G U A R A N TE E D

Pure Distilled Battery Water— '^ F E

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop

ALLKLPiU JOl U.N ALLSM 
Thank Hraveu for the word “ al- 

ieged." Since the thoughful legis
latures have paused wusitive libel 
bills and newspapi-rs are all requir-1 
ed to weal a muxxle the w ord "al- ' 
Uged“ has become the most widely ' 
U:ied word in the Journalistic vocab
ulary. Modern news reads some- 
ttiiug like this: ‘ The allivged wo-; 
man married tbe alleg«.<d man at tbe 
alleged Church of the Nativity, tue 
alleged father of the alleged brld  ̂ I 
giving her away. The alleg-td | 
groom was clad In customary black.”  | 
•\nd so forth to the alleged end. I

R .  L .  S .  1

READ THE W ANT ADS. THEY GET RESULTS.

STOP THAT ITfHI.NG

Dse the reliable Bine Star Rem
edy for all skin diseases each as. 
Itch, Eexema, Tetter, Ringworm, 
Cracked hands. Old Sores or sores 
on Children. Sold on a guarantee 
by PALACE D R ro  STORE. i
6-19-c I

Tbe Advocate Pho^e No. Is 7

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. W e have 12 
14 and 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

\X7|7 l- IA V E  a good supply of nut and 
. T  V 111 1 1  lump coal in stocL This is the

best Colorado coal.

The Price has been Reduced
TO  make your hens lay more eggs try our laying 

mash and mixed grain feed.

Bring us your eggs. We pay cash for all produce bought.

**4e“* JO YCE-PRUIT CO. **4^®
ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N. M.

L .
CHEVROLET/-------------— f

S e r ^ v i c e

For reliable repairs on your
CHEVRO LET

At prices which will please.

H a r v e s  G a r a g e ,  c y ^ r t e s i a
H. S. VTIDNEY, Pron, •ietor Phone 38

- ..
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HRt». MCTHKBUN m  iUKU. ! I’ lMM’I.AMATION AND NOTICE OF 
I KI.Fl'TION l-'OK HEH'Klt 

The funer*l tervlce* o( M rr E llia ; Bt»NDH.
t'llMbeth Vetherlln, who w »» born " -  —

[^January first. 18m. and died Teh-' WHEHEAS. at a meeting of the 
D ruary 21. 1S22. were condacted at Town Council of the Town of Av- 

the First Baptist church on lastltesia. held

HT^TK LAND HKI.FtTIONH 
DKI'AItTMKNT OF THE INTFKIO Il 
....United States Land Office. Uos- 

well. New Mexico. February 20. 
1922.

Notice Is hereby <lven that the 
on tlio 28th day of Feb- S*»ie of New Mexico, by virtue of

has
the

selected,
following

Serial No.-

Acts of Congress, 
through this office, 
lands:

List No. 8712.
0497K.

Lot 4. S€«c. 2: I..ot T Sec. 4; "Lots 
17 and 18 Sec. 6 T. 16-S. It. 29-E.; 
SE liNK^a. Sec, 26; S E 'iN 'E H . 
SEW^W^a Sec. 31; NE>4 Sec. 
35 T. 15-S. R 28-E.; S V .% -
NE14 Sec. 11 T. 17-S R 27-E . N. 

lifter I Mex.. Mer. 450. 74 acres, 
the I Protests or contests against any 

or all of such selections may be til
ed In this office at any time bcfoie 
appruial

I'bursday afternoon. Rev. T. V. ruary. 1922. a resolution was adopt- j 
Cox. pastor of tbs .Natarine church ed directing that the queatlon of la-1 
was'In charge of the services. .\,aulug negotiable coupon bonds of 
large number of the friends of th*' the Town of .Artesla. New Mexico, in 
bereaved family were present to pay the sum of 850,800.00, for the pur- 
the last tribute to the deceased wo- Pose of constructing a Sewer Sy stem ■

tor said Town of Artesla, said bonds 
ilesdames J. R G. White, T. V to be payable not exceeding th iity '

Cox and Misses Mary t>wens and years after their date, but redeem- 
Corrlne Smith sang two very appro- ‘ hie at the option of the Town j 
prlate songs. The pall-bearers weie Council of the Town of Artesla at |
.Messrs John and Ren Punn. Clint *»> time after twenty years 
and Fred Cole. Harvey and ira tbelr date, bearing Interest at 
Klopfensteln. ex.-eedlng six per cent per

Mrs .Vetherlin was married to “ "nuni. interest payable seml-an- 
James B. Netherlln in 1898. the ■'•mel **“ **,'.>J *̂J*  ̂
yt'jir sl\iQK ht*r to Chrlnt anti 
unitiiu; with the Baptim church She  ̂ .
had lived tn New Mexico all her •‘-'•‘ ’ ‘ ution. dtr.«ted to cause
life, being 40 years, one month J / , . / C o m e  1 1 1 and see our new .spring

bonds are to b*> u - ' aressus. Got « i ir  prices
sued and the amount thereof, and of 
the time and place of holding such 
election as required by law;

THEREFORE. I. J. E Robert
son. Mayor of the Town of .4rtesia. 
do hereby proclaim and <lve notice 
that an election will be held In the 
town of Artesla. New .Mexico. on 
the 4th day of April. 1923, thesams 
being the time for the holding ot 
the regular election for Mayor and 
other oflicers of said Town, at ahich 
aill be submitted to the vote ot such 

electors, residing within 
said Town, as have paid a prop«'rty 

I tax therein during the preceding 
I year, the question of issuing nego
tiable coupon bonds of the Town of 

M iss Willie Journegan was a \rlesia as follows: 
visitor In Artesla from Hope last Bonds in the sum of 150.800.00

twenty-oue days of age at her death
The deceasiM is survived by s 

mother. Mrs. Nancy Brown o: .\r 
tesla, a husband, James B Netber- 
lln; three children, RuOi, Hiram 
and Clyde. thr*‘e sisters. .Mrs. Geor
ge Lewis and Mlia I.eta Brown of 
.\rtesia, and Mrs. i*inith of .\rtzous, 
and four brothers, John and William 
Brown of .\rtesla, Janies Brown m 
.grkansas and Lee Brown. In South 
Pakota. Two brothers and one 
sister were unable to come to .Vr- 
tesia.

The mother, daughter and one 
Slater were unabl<> to attend ihel^ 
funeral ser^lr«^ on account of being 
111 at the Brown home.

WHERE.XS, the prop»>r officers oi EMMKTT P.4TTON.
said Town ot Artesla were. In said ' Register

to be — —-------------------
published a notice of said election, 
wherein shall 
tor which said

Saturdav

Send for our

1922

SEED
CATALOGUE

ROSWELL SEED CO. 

Rngweli, N. M.

. for the purpose of constructing a 
j Sewer .'System for said 1"own

.VII of said bonds to be payable 
! i.ot exceeding thirty years after their
date, but redet.mable at the option

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch

AT

The Best Eats in Tewn

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

of the Town Connell of the Town ot 
Vrtesia at any time after twent.v 
year.- alter tlieli date, hearing inter
est at a rate not exceedltvg six per 
cent per annum. Interest pnyablo 
seiui-auuuall).

The form of ballot to be used at 
such eleotiun shall be ■ubstantlall;. 
as tollowsr
■vwer HomI Flerllon For The I’nwii 

ol Vnesia, .New .Mexico,
V|iHI 4, IWSM.

Instructions: If you desire to
vote in favor of the bonds, plaee an 
A tn the I I below, opposite the 
words For Sewer Bond Issue".

If you desire to vote against the 
iKinds, place an X In tb« | |
below, oppositt the words "Againrt 
Sewer Bund Issue” .

Question submitted: Shall th< 
Town of Artesla, lasue Ita negotia
ble coupon bonds in the sum of $50.- 
8U0.UU for the purpose of construct
ing a sewer system for the Town ot 
.\rtei.ia.said bunds to be payable not 
more than thirty years nor less thati 
twenty years after their date, and 
to bear interest at not more than 
SIX per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually.
For .Sewer Bond Issue ...........  (
.Vgalnst .Sewer Bond Issue ____  j

Said election will be held In the 
Town Hall In tbs Town of Artesla. 
New Mexico.

The polls will be open from 9 
o'clock A M. to 5 o’clock r  -M. on 
April 4th, 1922.

The judges and clerks at said 
election will bs the same Judges and 
clerks bolding the regular election 
tor Town officers at said time and 
place, and the ballots in said bond 
election shall be deposited in a sep
arate ballot box from that in wbicl. 
the ballots for Town Officers ar> 
deposited and the votes uptin th 
question of Issuing sewer bonds, 
shall be separately canvassed in th< 
same manner as other municipal 
elections, and the Clerk of salt. 
I'ow n shall make out a separate cej- 
titlcate aa to the result thereof no 
on the question so submitted a 
cause the same to he spread up ■ 
the .Minutes of the Town Council of 
the Town of .Vrtesia.

This the 1st day of March, 1922 
* J. E. ROBERTSON,

Attest: Mayor.
B. .•^TEI'HE.N.SON,

Town Clerk

on suits ami dresses bclore buy- 
iag. Solomon’s Store. I

V 1 36 Years o f Experience

▼

i

I H A V E  in my Spring samples, 1922 
1 can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

X
♦
♦t McCaws Tailor Shop
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦ *■ ♦■ *♦4  4 M OM S » ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦

COAL PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks Itke FEED
will advance. Now is the time to buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

: FEED

E. B. BULLOCK
FLOUR COAL SEED

riuN 'L .vvi \ iT6 .N V in f o k v h ; i ) i :
8:i.K t 't 'l6 N' I’ AKV in i.I.krrKS 

I»K  CI-OACA.
Cuando, a una rcunl6n del Conat-Jo 

.Municipal ( Ayuntamicntol de l:i 
Ciudad de .Vrtesia, reunida el 28 de 
Febrero de 1923, ae adopto una 
resolucldn dirlgiendo gue el proceso 
de poner en circulaclon bllletes de 
cupon ncgoclablea de la Ciudad dy 
Artesla. .New Mexico, en el Itolol de 
8SU.8UU.UU para que una systemi 
cloaca se construya para la citadi 
Ciudad de .Vrtesia. los bllletes citados 
se pagaderoa no exceder treinta 
anus siquienie se feeba. pero 
redimibles a la opcion del Cunsejo 
.Municipal t Ayuntamiento t d- la 
Ciudad de Artesla a un moinento 
cualquier deapuea veinie aho-t 
siguiente su feoha. Ilevando credit.)
I in ters  I a una contrihucion no  ̂
exceder aeis por ciento por ano el I 
c r^ ito  pagadero leiui-anuaimente, y

Cuando, los funcionarlos proptoj 
de la ritada Ciudad de .Vrteaia, se 
dirigieruii en la Tesoluclon ritada, 
rausar pubilearse una obaervacioii 
de la eleccion ritada, en la dial ve-a 
anunclado ise anunciaral el objeto 
para que los bllletes citados 
pond rail en clrc.iilaciun y el Importe 
de emo, ) del tiempo y del sltio de 
coiivocar tal elecrlon conio exUtidii 
por el derecho;

Cuando. yo, J E. Robertson. 
Alcalde de la Ciudad de Artesla. por 
esto nitsllo declar6 y hajo saber que 
una elecclon ae convocara en la 
Ciudad de Arteaia, .New Mexico, el 
4 (IV  dial de Abril de 1922. el 
mismo slendo el tiempo para convo- 
car la elecclon ordinarla para ei 
alcalde y los otros funcionarlos de 
la Ciudad cltoda, a la cual se pon- 
dra a volaoibn de toles elertor>s 
autorixados, quienes residen en la 
Ciudad citada, como ban pagado una 
contribucloD de bienes ininuehles en 
esto durante el aho que piecede, <1 
proeeso de poner en circulacibn lof 
OiUetes de cupon de la Ciudad de 
Artesla, como tigue:

Los bllletes en la suma de $50,- 
800.00 para que una systeina cloaca 
se construya por ritada Ciudad

Todos de los bllletes citados son 
pagarse no excede treinta afios 
siguiente su fecha, p«‘ro rediinibl.e 
a la opcIoD del consejo Municipal 
(Ayuntamiento) de la Ciudad d- 
Artesla a un moniento cualquier 
despues veinte afios siguiente su 
teeba, Ilevando credito a un preclo 
ao exceder sets por ciento por ano. 
cl credito s«'r pagadero seml-anual- 
mente.

El luodelo de la balilla para votar 
que eg emplearse a la elecclon citada 
sera sustancialmente como stgue;

La eleccldn de bllletes cldacas par.i 
la Ciudad de -Vrtesia. New M«-xlco 
4 de Abril de 1922. Instrucclones; 
SI Vd. desea votar en favor de los 
bllletes, slrvase poner una " X ’* en la 
I I boja, opuesta las palabrar 
•'Tara la circulaclon de los bllletes 
de la cloaca."

SI Vd. desea votar contra los 
bllletes, sir) ase poner una "X ”  en la 
I I boja, opuesta las palabras 
"Contra la circulaclon de los bllletes 
de la cloaca.”

El proeeso sometldo:; Pondrji 
en circulaclon la Ciudad de Artesla 
sus bllletes de cupon negociables en 
el tofol de $50,800.00 para el chjet.* 
de construlr para la Ciudad de A r
tesla, los bllletes dichos ser pagf; 
deros no exceder los treinte ahos i.i 
faltar los veinte afios siguiente s i 
fecha, y llevar credito no exceder 
mis de seis por Ciento por an« 
pagaderos serai-anualtnente?

Para la circulaclon de los billete'i 
de la cloaca | |.

Contra la circulaclon de los 
bllletes de la cloaca | |.

La eleccion citad.y se reunlra en 
la Casa de Ayuntamiento en la Ciu
dad de Artesla, New MexTco.

Las llslas eleclorales serin abler- 
tas desde las nueve de la maiiana 
hasta las ciiico de la tarde el 4 dc 
Abril, de 1922.

Los Jueees y los dependlentes a 
la elecclon citada serin los misnios 
jueceg y dependlentes srulenes con- 
vocan la elecclon regular por las 
juticionorios de la Ciudad al tiempo 
y sitio citados y las bolillas par.i 
votar en citada el^c16n de hlllet»» 
se deposltaran en una urna d* 
escrutinlo separado de la en que 
se deposltan las bolillas para votar 
por las funcionariOH de la Ciudad, 
y los votes sobre el proeeso de poner 
en ciri’ ulacion bllletes de cupon, se 
.solicltarin en la misina manera como 
otras elecclones mtinlcipales, y el 
deiiendiente de citada Ciudad dts- 
pondri una certlllcaclon diferente 
como el resultado de esto sohre el 
proeeso asl sometldo,  ̂ y causar# 
ponerse a la vista sabre las notas 
del Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de 
Artesla.

Kste el I dia de Marso de 1922 
J. E. ROBERTSON, 

Testlgo:. Alcalde.
B. STEPHENSO.N,

Dependlente de la Ciudad.

I'iLste is a matter if
tolia i'co quality

Wc itstc it gj our honcM 
be'icftlut the tubavi'us u»eJ 
in C’hc-*ierricld are o f finer 
v|iulity (and hence of better 
taaie) than in any other 
cig.irette at the price.

IjXgtti Of Mjtrt Tthuen Ct.

‘■J

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

4  ^

A -

r^m
KIHIY tV irX TY

IIFVIIM llV T ir  ( 'F V n tV I,
rOMVMTTE$; MKKTIVO

Carlst.ad New Mexico. Fehruarv 1 ,̂ 
1922
Notice is hereby given that (here 

will be a meeting of the Fddy Coun
ty llemocratlc Central Coinmlltee at 
the court house In Carlsbad, Eddy 
county. New Mexico, at 19 o'clock 
.V. .M on .Saturday, Match 4th 1'»'*2 
tor the purpose of fixing a rtat* for 
holding the primaries to nominate 
candidates for leelrladve and coun
ty offices, and for the purpose lO 
pieacrililng rules and regulations 
governing said primaries.

,S. I). STENNIS.JR., Chairman 
Attest: A1„BF.RT Bl.AKE. Reerrtary.

The board of counry commission
ers met Monday and appointed R 
E. I'avla. of Pueblo, Colorado, health 
offirer and county physician, with 
out coiiipensatlnn. however, for the 
performance of the duties of th" lat
ter office. .Mr. Davis was highly 
recommended for the position of 
health officer.- Argus.

We arc expecting a new ship
ment of taffetas, tissues, ffinifhams 
aad crepes next week. Solomon’s 
Store.

CVItll OF TH VNKS i
We wish to thank our friends] 

and neighbors for their ’kindness and ' 
aid during our bereavement at the 
d'-ath of our mother, wife, daugh
ter and sister. We are very grate
ful to all for thea<‘ acts of kindness 
and the tloml tributes.

The Mother and family.
J. B, .NETHEULIN AND FAMILY

$ 1 7 .7 5  ^

The Federal 30x3 1-2 

oversize Non-Skid Cord i 
Tires at $17.75.

Artesia Auto Co.

J

Stop at

Ferriman’s Store
and inspect the

Spring Styles
Our Shelves are filled with new" and up-to-date 
Merchandise. Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to- 
wear, Hats, Shoes, Clothing and Notions at 
Attractive Prices.

Ferriman Son &  Co.

Dr. Loucks Says:
Little Old Useful Cars Keep Sickly, 

Ot>stinate and full o f . -well-- .

U  know what your bus is full of, 

Oarbon, knocks-a sinking spell; 

K eep  the old car lit and healthy, 

S ee me-I can m£tke her well.
1 t
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